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r.r= ei':vi J- ':l:Jii=: LrJLi'tlf : 1;- 'l 1j;jl

TtF rliEtr.. o+ iie ev-r'ts harpe:ind 1l] tne a'.ts !'{lrirh
fioer lT,;::P<- up |.rE,=E-t 'tr.c'r,ee ttr.ir't:7 jrc';e 1:77-i73: iFin=ii= "
=ubjF.+, E-n=id€-eblt .:c'-:ied )n nt=t=r'/. l'hi!e it iE a
:ei.,irsnl } iilr!!'rt ;.,L- e;-i; .' p.-!a!1e i;.ct -.ia'! F-rl -aiiedg- ''a'-
tuilt in 177s -:' leni- 1tr;'.re3iE"L=:\- ;.i-iEC€rnt 3 33r-; -i tlE
-=qe,-,ecc3 l3=i,..-.i 1r.di;., +i1lnqE il'liIIi-' Fardi€ti'.' t'Er:.
p. :) . r i.e
urjri ch 'Lhrq snall +3rt FEi+'ni tFd rerr:in sciiur=. Eqlralit lher=
is --eFiir,cli n- ef:act i-+cr-';li-n Ei ":n- a da"' fE- t'rhEn :hP
tort *.i :bandoF-d :ndl6. dE=ti.'yed' r'(]. an'/ e:tn=t;r'i'ai
amBu.'i e+ in+.:rnratl-n nr the 'ie- 

:rhr eel.ve the-e'

aspe.j.el ttetes +8. nP!{ 
'i,=r.!bere 

afld oiher= not fal'iliar
FJi th S- C. HlqlcrY:

Fort Flutledge HeE built i the sum'iel. B+ i77L
ss part a+ arr IndiBn campaign dir€cted by Colcnel Andrel{
lrrlliaiison. The Indianq haC 3tteciiEd the frontie.
{tho=e sEttled 1:td'- 53uth o+ !rE---nl Andsr'-c.n End Pa5t
E+ pre.-ent Aresnville relrntn) ot south Sarc.lin;- IhE
arpa s+ 3ie=eni s.eneF ilclrnt / +:e :lt that tine Cherci'rEe
Indian t-rritsry' and there ere rj- ::no!'rn e=ttlers itr
Ficl(Ens 3l- 8E-r,ee EBuniies trF+Dl.e l;84- thi€ -"r:s l]Ije R+

the ear:y cal]]p;ign= c+ the Re./trlui:i3I]:-/ 1'isr in S-C' 'F=su1tin,c in a +-r=-Et:,? *ilih tl,E Inciia = thE{t cEded all cf
the Chero!:ee land€ in.Er=seni 3-d-irsan and GreFn'-'i1ie
couf''ties' ;nd msst €.+ thP ChEtEl:Ee lsnJs in FrEqert
Sconee and FiEl:ens .olrnti E'e tc thF Eiate E+ s-C- Tl're
+ort laas =clrth s{ the p-esPnt ClEmscn :Jni'/er=itv arld Gn

prc.p€r-ty r,ihi.5 trss Fa.t c:.+ C.onee C-untY fBr almtrst 1()d
yEars be+oi.e b=inq ailnexed blr FiEli=ns Cultn:'.' iu the
195S- The +3rt i= thoLrqht to hat'e be-r, lo.ated Past thE
End c+ Fari Rlitl=dge DF-, sc'uth o+ ihe Clemson
Uni'rers:tr CamFue. Eqeene.cE ISEn-ca' SEn-t:a}.l: and
.rthei- epellinqsl Indra., VillEqe Ht. !E.attd ad:rEcent to
the land erhEr. Fort FutlFdge (firet Ea11ed SenE'a Fort)
Eenlp tc trF truilt, aq weil as on Iand-- aErs5s the '-iver'i,,e- to the !.*eet ir Freser,t OconEE Ceunty- The FrEpEFty
+or both the +ort and a Psrt (r+ thF villags Fles +irst
qranted ts RBberr- TRte in 1734- Hc.taFver 3n April 5'
fZAf, tft= state C.rmriesicnere o+ the Loan B++icE deBdEd
to HenFy I'ii11iatr D=eauE=ure thc,sP lande "ir!'luding
SEr,eliaH t-l]C Towfi and the spsi on Hhich Fort RL]t]Fdqe
Bn.e =tsclc"' Preeuftably Tate had not Faid 'for thP
FFoperty. ttrlillie' Ppndleton Deed.s'p- ?)

PfFage bP aHare that the Eourse of the Senece River
eras drts5tiEElly EltEred by thP ccnetruction sf da'?'e to
preeerve lands tlhich are a part oJ Clemson University'
It is my understanding that CiFt +or 

"he 
dal'}s waq

obteined +rotn trsth sidPs r]+ thE river. Ag a result' a
psr'-ion E+ i:he 1a.,d that wa= ence a:ross the s€neca
RjveF ts the }}Pst (and; Fart o+ the India- '?iliaqe on
thF .re--t sidP Gf the -l'rer) ie part c.+ the larid that is
-r*: qe.ti.:r trf e dErn on:hF e;=t eide o+ thE ria'Er'
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p. 3

ii,- ;.r?v!r rii-i,:r''' ?;3r ::i 5--,_.r-r ;tr.lilj: ':F:
prTn!.11./ a ti f i 1 t::i- i', .1,+ LIFFe- PeJ't oi the e--a'-E
ii_E;sFrir,q'L: ihe r!-'De. F_orti6- n! ="i. b!t er:-1:rdriq

': -r - ' 'Jc' l r' at|J II' P:=
.r,rnii==r, 1-r3r'- r 3dE trtier siron-6ly T3.y -r
irrnnql t -E:=1 , Tir= nu4-- l'li nFii' :i-': Iiist-i.l
,,.- i.:. + i-_"e: -::---. :

ilii{E;-Ed qev=r1} iL:.i-q :hE }ia,- ve=-r='--.;r'd I.e+e.=--!:
t- ine e-:cE5=ive F,lln:E,_ E+ t'ridd = ;:+ier' ths 'olr-iLrsisr'o+ ine rja- ere --i_i+irnl y tornd in h15t3r_ic nateFiels'
Th= Civii +i:f dirrinq ii-e -e1'olr.rtlon is E Erb-'ieEt is
..,v=-Fd in a nt-:-r -i E-ri.=l1ejrt htr.tie- P3Fticularil-v
i-E-!;!nj-nded 1e s s-81i" h:q-ir.' resdabie !,itrrli bv Le4is
F16rlr.,ey JcsEg: Ii€ ::..tri; Car',)j jtir Ctt'il gar rf 1775'

tr,Jitliem "El3Gdy Fitl " -.r.lni ngl-'a'n waE a +;-3Lr=
Tcr-v tesder +rorr1 the llinet)-Sir Di='trict :rFa. Hi5
repuia'Lilrn is perhaps overqtatPd tc eEne degrEF' a=
Rebpl 3trBcitigs arE ''Rt 

elr r',1-11 !-epc.rted in hi-'tc.ri€
4:-t ,.l=- lhP dJr-r"3qi of eJrr,r':IlE rb .|rr r? LFi.|q
elrlE to =1Fnt irc'ur na:erialq {sr v-ur po=iti{:'n: l-l-ntr=-=
o; i}ur S3ciety ne*r ts 5-C- vri1l peri,:pq fisd it i5
ir,t-eresting that ts iDnrlection cf ths Cunninqhari +eT'i1y
{A,F. C.tt-inqhEr. o+ S.D.) u5$1d be th- fslrnder ei the
Ht- Vsrron Lad;F'- Aes--istiFn to qawF the hone Ef Gesrqe
'riaEhirqttrn. H,r +;rni1y +:-E;- * Torie=' althEugh tnev drd
n6+- ha!.e the h.]FribiE reputatic,n E+ "Elcad-v Bi1i".

lii-he.d Pesris tErr'F to the. ares E+ present
GrEen..'iils' S.C' tn ca' 

"7LB '-17A2 b-v- h1= oHn statn'ent'
bct Pearis *es knc.l{n tB '-!ray the +Ectq te suit his
purFfr5es.) He }{3s En lrldi3n trade.' s +airiv gr]ed
Echemer and a pPrsEJn Prsna lo lving tin in-v optnianj ' 

an'l
later E noted Tor!'- HIE tradil1g =et-.l Pnrent tsnd
plantation an th= RF=C'/ RiveF' in whst i5 prBt'abtv
F.esPnt d-erntow- Greena'i1iP! S.C" 

' 
t':es deetrov-d in 7776

iy t.ocp= cofl;inq t,'Irtn ihe area c.+ p-Eeent YIrrk Co' ' 5'C'
ti,--e tr.op. ioined (,o r',,-ll' lrlrlii;n=o!' near rrFient
Clemson, S.C. in 1775 a+ter J=.trsving a nirmkler o+
IndiEn villages in Pres-nt Ficken5 CBllflti"

ThsnRs EroHn was a nc:ed Tory ftaEt o+ten
conneEied -"rith thP Augusta 3rea durinq ths latE' stages
o+ the RFvBlutionary I'Jar.

The Chicha.rauga'e were a gredP E+ Chersk€es'
unhapFy over the vaFiBus land €BnceEEiBns made fly the
old EhiefEt ltho brolie ar'tey +rBrn the mein Che:.ok€e tribe
in 1777 af,d movsd seuthward +rom the older established
villages in TenneE.qee. Their tewns' }]hith are {r+ten
re+errEd to aq "the Lsraer TsHng"' cause cc}nqiderable
cBnJusion ts Pesple reedir,g hietorical mate'ials' These
Chiclianalrga qettlenrerlts Eame tR be lEcated' ilr tir'e' in
r-oughly the aFP3 lah-re the AlatJama and Geoiqia etate
line= cotve,-ge ag3inst the ststF lin= a+ iEnnesEee'
D,l.i'lg i777. th- vlil:gee l.]ere eloug thE LittlE
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p. 4

'iFrnEi==--. .;j-.=,1c?. E.1, / ,.' .:- E rtErtn- iii- af'1c ir;-.r":,:tr. =
r3.reC -E;=r-:1 ci:;:ir l,-i'r- '' {a-rr::La :r|c lLiL:3' ;5r'
e;:an3t=i ihe =:Jre n3:r€r= =E nli='. r;!;.= iLi-ii_'Fr_ r;'-rlh 1n
iiE []..e.o:]ec- il:ti3r iE ct1r5i.E.-:!18 ss'ji-3 a+
F--ir=iGn):- E-d t'l€ Xi'?.3\.=e i3L't--= thai 3;',cE E,i1E+-ed 1n
C:-n-= L-trLi-ii !r€,iL--; -l1-ir]q :=;rrtr'-J 1n i;79 ;"ErE alsr

'' ;: r''
::r,+LrErtrn. ) n cE:reid=-an1e .I]crt;-ir {rf :-- F-n'rlEi1=n trf
'L-E r-,-:i.;:3-:!gs Vi 1 I aqe=' i.iten : iic-t ==':35! i ei--e' vr-e
J=.i.,=d +.tr;t ie+3qF-E +tf.n ti:-- La+rer T:i!nE r';-- had on'e
E=e- in the arFa .Jf pre=-n: tr.-n=e CoLr-i:t' 5-a:. SeE

o* thE LiHeF iChiEi.:r"a!cal TsLrne. J

In :{ddittir:r to *.ht hieisriEFl p-stri En's DotFJ rn 'egardttr FsFl RlrttEdgF! thera 1s l-Ecieue litr-lF in+cimatien cn how
na-y, if any, Che-o!.-e InJisns -..j=Fe in ihP ar=; 3+ pi-e=errt
Ol:o-gE County +.an 1777 \7s7" It w-Ltld '-se i pl3usible thai
Cherol.eps t=rp at 1=3ei in n3ve;r,Ent thr6ugh the 6'_F€ frBtn tiine
tc time, alih{trLrght '.hs TrEEt:r s+ D=!'Ji+-= i-Fn=l. 3n iia}'20'
t77/-, \ai -s-datEd tha: ih=-!' oi'i:3in pF-rjisEion ;F3"-r l:h.
.er'cr:ndsr Ei Fsrt RLitl--dcF s--+ers c--ing rui-o i:he.-dF'l
teFritory (most -+ presFnt O-6nPe 3nE Ficl::n=r and p'-Fqent
Gfeenville 3ud Ande.qon {-s-nt:eq.) + +F}; q.ant r-e{eretcee
inFly that ihe =ensts India., !t'.113.1F !'r:s.-5uilt a++.e' 1776;
h-!-:-=v€r it is my E.cirlien th3+- a +PH Indian'- meY h:Y-- 'Ft-FiilEd
there +.r- :he purpoee {]+ P=.haps slipplving Ecrn ;nd Ether +c'Bd

supptieE t{r thp €errissn at Fc.t Flutt€dqe- i-iq 5m3ll lndi=tr
--E+-tl ement ' --h3u1d it have exiqted' wssid hsve h3rd1'''
quEli+ipd in ny spinilrr' +cr :he tel.,i: "r-=iruilt vlllaqe '

IhFre i= al=c tittl- r.n+cr.Fl3tie- on va-ioue b:nd5 '+Tg'rieE {and per-haFs RebElsi t'rhe niqht ha'-'e -'Fe- in temgorar/
hiding in arFa= o+ C.l;ree C.r.rntv +:.arl 1777-17A7' r'arious
rF+erenses pEi.rt tt. A1e;i3nde. CamEr-n {ee=iele'nt t- JGhn
Stuertr ths deFuty IndiaF, Superlntelident +itrr the esetel.n
dietriEt) beinq at vsrislr= gci-t'- in ora-P- L'runty prrtr' to
1777. One -+ the po=ition5 .r,enti er,ed ]n r=qard ta CahEron is
l{e{r!.Jee, Fe;el.ring to t.le Indian Villa,ae t'v the sane natne nsBr
present O1d frr\.tn Bc'31: LanCinq Rn L;kF i':eolrleE' !'ri th the othe'
prrqitlDn bping CsnPrcs'-' pFrhaps re+e:-ring to En Indien
Village Bnce loEated on Conersqq CrEelr at a point probEirly
nBrth o+ tl6'y. 12J bEte,,e-n thE preEent town5 o+ Seneca and
t'lestminster- HirwPver there i= no r,ateriat thus +ar lBtrated by
this writer to indicate that Cafi'erBn !'Enisred beEk in the area
-f pFeser,t OEoneE Colrnty E+ter 1776.

Un+srtunately! there i5 a coneideFable bBdy c}+

fiaterial in Fri-t that provides a substanciel amr'unt B+ Prror
regarding Oconee County Curing thP abc'\'e not-'d yearq- wcFL=-

by =ome iocal hieto:-ians and various qEnealsgist5 s+ten have
spttlerg in thie arPa during thE years frsm 1!-77-17A2' As has
been poir,ted Eut in Faet .;ouFn:l iseues, thErF is ab=olutelv
,ro -,.,i c*.,.* te eirpport =uth clai'r'''' - 'snd e ccnsiderahle and
grB!.r1ng bedy c+ FriderlEe to P.Rve euch 6s''er-ti ons in'-dr'ect'
In cantraei to thF err-rs nade bv e-8rs lGcel hiE'rorl=as and
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p. 5

I

I

::;Eell]-r1--t=" inerE i= 3 n'.\E= rJ+ Jrati:.l:l :r: "a'ror:r-;r'!-d E.;oj *r=" ThFsE =cialarE' i.;. ',i:r;.r :4!::r.C i1:Cr::- 
'r3rid LL,-,.:r: l.i,ii1;=E' .-rnd Cha!.an J' riil.n! hE'e *-d-er+

PiciiEfi3 c-r,ng 1tt5 -Lh= :.-a 6+ preE-sni a:,rn=.' ic'unt'r !'
llA:./3: :r n:--:roY thi:-t€en Che-c'|:E= !3!rr=- Ts f.11.r d1=cLr=s
'.i:- ;_e:=,-n= +.r :h--sF p-Fr, = b!' the j'-LSt riiFn':i..nPc =:n31ars
.-.:tii=: :-5-.-rili::te1'./ Ei::iy p3ee= r:,+ n-tEe 3n!i q.:3iEd
r,Fi-r-i-.1=, :-::!eE :ne p.ee+e sg3rnqt 1'nea? E-';iEln=nt= a-=
r.-;-r= i..:Ell1.i6rli +4. tn- Li€-e ,r+ ;LitLrrs r€==ai-;n=;-e' a'd
--::uEF : t i-Jr,-r1d bE ':rtrFn=i ve to urai I rrirt th; = I a'-!= ;'ic'rnt tr;
i.at=-i af tir psEh o+ sli- ItE,r'ltrerE ' thP pr.'B+? wi ! 1 iiE i n'1:rCed
in a =-ss.isl Etudi, e-titlEd "Che.sr:ee lndian !':11:qEB :n
Bc-r,ee County, EFrors 1n Frint" to be =uEpli=d +_c' the o'35==
Colt.'tl Lilrral--v Sv'-tem end '.'erisLrs r]tnEF ilbrEri-e in s'C'

in 3 lasrli ejith EniT'ei;nes ccr+u5=d +E-tnctes' *:nich 3t
trr..g +ails:a --LIEFoit lhe stster'F-tE reeelltE'1. Alice i{-F-ie
},l3rinq in The Ftqhrir' -D alder, Ar,3.€LJ Pr.ltt-': i;;3?-i31;)
providee Fddltiirn:l Frr,frs reQ3rdinl 1777-liE2 liy ntrt1ng a

+ight again=t tne Ir,diaiiE Et Ta,n3se'P (3.,Jnee Ceutrtv' S'c') L'y
FiELenE in 1779- This infcilnat:3., h3e 31rE=dv been F=+t':Fd in
r-r.r1 - l. inc, : t!+ Th€.Ilurr,EJ ,rf t.hF 8.,rtjeP C-:rr,rv tj-'+'r'r'al
S,r:;Ei:, Fp, 75 91- aT;re =ite c+ a baiilE -.hai 'lid tai e F-r3ce
bEt!'r-en Ficli=nE and 'Lhe lr,disns ai T:]'3se=e in i776 1e tiest Ef
Hr-rl. 11 3nd oni y ebcut tt-r8 mi I E=- +rBn the Tamag=P- D' A- R-

S.ho31 .I f;e I ce.,alsiltly nstP, il=- l45rin,o =-s.tld NF!;ER EE

su3ted sri th=LLt t jrcr-1qhl -v .hE.t.1'q :er tEcrriC.tF=- AE a ree''ilt
c,+ th€ trslr+uEiGn csusFd by I'i=- t"larlng, the artiti:i=s B+
g.,cr€!r Picl:ens d'J.inq i779 are brie;1i'.s'i=ted in tiE
+o113*i r'q mEtPri;l:

Clydp FergltsBn ir' his L+or l: Bn AndreL{ Fic!:sns nates
that Fic|1Fn5 rEgi t:rEllt in EaFl.v 17ft r.ze "st:tiBned in
srnal 1 det;chir'Fnt=- al.rng -Lhe +rant: Fr +rom -'n_- sal ud;
Ri'rEr tR ihE Sava.rnsh' guaFding again5t Indlan
incLtF=isne"" Unfo.tun*tely' FFrgLreon was aFpal.ently
unatrlE'to deteF'line E;:act 1.,cati3ne +Gr i"ihere ihe=-e f'en
t'rere stationFci. Fitrt;eng would slrbeequsnilv bE it
v;r:cus sctisns near the S3vanneh Fiver i-' both tbF
l,lirlety-Si:: Dl6triEt Erea and Ga. bv ea;-1v eFrinq' Tn

l ate JuF,e c.!- earl )-' Jul y ' therE w-re !-Ltmo-= tE the e++eEt
that Atsl:and€i Camerot ailrng l'ith 1{rOO Torie-- +rsn North
Ca!-e1ina and band o+ Indien-- were gsinE to ;ttack S'C-
Thig event nevP,- trenspired- Ho!'rsver in August' 3 5mall
bsnd 6+ Indians did crBss sver intB S-c- ' 

uihere ihev
l':i11Ed =ever-al peEple and tosl: sBme +ew prisonet5-
Pict:ens aE5€.tbled hi=- reginent an August 1.o, 177i lo
jsin ,rp r4ith A'ldrew !',i11iBti5on +Er the purpase o+
capturing Carieron. This exPedition sras in GEorqis 3nd
N.C., r"rhere E numbeF s+ village6 FrEre de=trclyEd' O'i the
?eth 6+ Auq-' several Cherokee chi€.+s aetled L{illiameon
not to destray ar'y additional \'i11ages. lrlillianson
Egrepd' Frovided that the Dhickamauga retu'-n tB their
otdEr villages and cea=P 3'.tec!.rrlg the S-c' arrd Ga'
;rontier. FergLiacn notFe that esn* r'embaFs Ef lhe
e):Fedi:ion aEEin=t thE IndiE:ns rEtittnFd te 5'C' bv
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p. 6

rei-Li.i -r.,r-;1 rr:i C Bcio!?r. The +r cn:i=' -rjte'J by
Fer-sL,:trn :'ra= Frobairl:.' r,ct irr :oLrih LaroilnE' Es F-'i
Fuii=d;= -n thF sene.-; River t'-= FrEbsrlv prcrrFtrtinq thF
faF nt]rth:iE=rEin eerr-isn o+ sr'L:ti Car -1ine's cltin-'e'i
iE,-.it-r-' +rsm ItdiEr, incsrtiBilE :'t 117-1' FE-qL'=36 alqE
::nt€nJ= ihat Ficl:ens :trl ;l lEaet Fari F+ his reei'r'e'lt
F'-c,neb1}.- -E-3iI;=i 5n th= +l.trrtiEr iE F)_€v=-t :ti:a-llg &n

Ge-ic1e ;nj th- tlin=i-v-S1i1 a|.ee c+ 5-'' CE--rd:n- t-
:-r,qLr=en, tl-ri5 tr:.5 Pi.kene laet ='.:nptsiqn \n 117+'
{F=iquq-8, "Gene-3l AndFela Plc!:€'rr-, F9-48, 79-At}' A?'

Alihouqh the lstsl eljtPnt Ef hap;enir'g in thie arPs
';r.lr, 1777-775? reriailr ts be ClEc-vsrFd' =ti;'le fFir +sEts ;ie
lintruJn. Tl.le +oIl6Fling in+ol.,n3iion eupplres but a.l outlinE:
irhlEh nsy h-pe+u1ly' in tine' be fil1sd Rut 'rith sonr€

aJdi -.i Enai m:teri a! e.

A l€tter o+ AFril 13t 1777 t''ittFn tF lililliatn Herry
D-ai.ton bt Col . AndreH t i1lia'"Esn ncteE:

I la=t niqhi re.eivFd e lEtter +-3'n CaPi-
TLrtt' ._;hEFEin he in+orir,= rne thst =ome Indi;nq h:'l
E3rrieC B++ €ii: hEr=es belRnging is +-he vclun+-eEr
.smpa*ieE' '4ho 

had arFi'red a +F"I da:'''- be+ore to
rEil?+3l--e FRrt Rutledge' F.'d that he h-=d

dleFa-.cned CaFi Rainey' t':: th thrity iFFn' tii tsiiE
their trsc'.. snC etrdEavBr tE Eetn- up lai-Lh th€'l'
i.iirich hE thsu-sht he Fronld :rF able ts e+f e'i ' and
ia!.p ssti=-+Bction Ir+ thEm. I apFrFhs-d this
!-alrbery i5 done bv ec.Jne o{ the diea++e'ted lndiane
i.rho r:tely li!'ed at SeFeEa; elrd 1+ Capt' RainFy
corTrPs Lip t'rj.ih thetr'' it m3:/ be e 1Lr'ky
circuneiancE' and pFPvent '.hem att=tnptitq caFr''t1I.]g
d++ the ho-'-es in +uturE. {Gitrb5, I}o':cDer'itrv
HistarY' 1776-1752, PF. Sf-Be- t

Fsl1{r!,,inq the conc}usion ef thE TrP;t'/ E+ Delliiq
Cor.,er { l'fay ?A' 7777\ ! an ef:tri' in thE :-'rut/t Cer*li'a and
At.jricar' O€teral Ga'Z€tte Rf SEtcber 23, 177-/ rFpcrrted thEt
"'[sl. tAndrF!'*] lrjillienrso'r retuFned hoine 6bout 1? davs aqo
trEm the B!:onee HFuntain wheFe hP 'net the Cherskee HFadmen a''1d

qoundPd their lnEtin3tiEns ebout the nel,j B|rLtIldai_y' The)r
seemed per+ectry satie+iFd that it should be carried into
inmediaie E):ecstion but requeEted Libertv to liwe in =-uch

Tswns as +ell r4ithin the nevr linei' vihiEh the/ v'ere given
Feaqon to expect would be grauted as lEnq ae their cEnduct
BeFited it." {Sealrorn' ''IriCian Line 1777-te1L", SPcti€ln ?'
P- 1)

t0ccrnep Ht. aFpears to be a grcuF of l1t5' in Fl.esF-t Ocsnee
SoBnty that include StumphousP Ht' alrsve l'talhal1a' aI1d

e::teneine l,lE toHard Tanaeeee. The InCiar' bBund3ry linE o+

l7J7 crgs'-ed thie grBup B+ hi11e snd pasE-d qliqhtlv ndrthl^]est
c,+ OEdtrpe Statisn. See the I'1i11'e '4f las maF of FendlEtolr
Di--triE: ;6r the Indisn Lirre- l
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p. 1

FpttrL:-:/:F. 1773 t-e +:i:-fji.:? e.:t:,'; 're=
J_Ecardei 1n t-te [--n1s'-:a.e:t 1+ tne IrF..3Lt, r e :3tn -]31
17if-:'17?'- Psid to P-t.;.i; ii:r,.r,e la:ihc'-rni 

' 
.ic'h- 3.-'r'ri.-, :.

Fr:E,-t A-CF-€5n +o- rL,.nn1.|q :n= E3r.r,.i-:-y i ir'e FJEl'H-=- th=
ai=iil,eFF-:rd ih€ 5ta:E c+ Si]. alFr-'i;na-_----L e1::).':" ==--:!'5rn
-ri:= +-ir:t "th= t:-e-=ty ',;: 

e'3 /r--i-: that E F:-;=. tFn;rlE
=rr-r'Fv --riij h3'.,,F f ui 9i I 1 ei ii_'Ei r {:..r,,-E--?!e E=.;1 !r'=-=_ i.
{==..'u--r,, "Ind;;- L"rie i77f-i5ic" =E.iiDn =1 

p- i)

The ent.iFe FrE,, i7:-'t 5s teL:nii 1'1 tf,e di;r-:,r o+ -1ahn
Grahsn pe-tsi.':ng tn E fE-3'.' lr, E-. FPco-d rn:orrstl-n
FeF'LainiDg ta FE-t Rrtledg= {S=1F-'Led Fntri-s qu3ted);

H:rEn :?th sat- S-jne L'qni H5rse r-tuinFd
iair.;l trrEuqnt irlf--tetioll in:l Eiii- H--res HEn
r:onsistirlg o+ 1aO und-- Pi-i:irigs i1-e. Pi.!enel' &

Har",r,.rni t {thi: i =- LEr. -v-sEE= F--:-ue6- "G=neral
Anjrew Pi-i.Etls", p- ilail E)rpe.tPC E Fsttle Frith
thE l-diane in a +er,r d3i's' -,-,1'ioderEts D;y'

liaFch :?th i'13-d- Haii'Illor'd'= Llqht l-3rqe' asoiit
lar EalEc!r l-Fl. at'i:3cl-:ed a Fer-ty .1+ Indi;-e' l':il1e-
? Ir'd13r';, End: l'ihits 5a':ag==' -.ocii EsFli're :l
Ind, ar,d J L'Jhits;. our FE-FIe =ijit:j.ned .i- L..=s'
F;ictp'L I'ls-ior Ross m3Fte11'/ *sunJed in the Fellv'
fhis Sf.irnish hspp€-ed abE,Ltt 3 rni1E5 8n ihi5 =:de
ilr+ I RDE |{ey-Ce.nt 3i'- -

C?- 2d F.id- C31lr Ker=heir'; t,n=le Re-ct eiith
the Llght-Horse c+ Csls SinEiEton's Fier;l +F(:.m CarTp

+or thEir Stati{] at thP Three Riv--rs- ilarl'ond'e
HsFsp-l'leri l{Ent up the Flivel- tB SPne:t.a FtrFt' -LsFl:

^.he Indian FrisBnerE tB rEtlrrn the;'" l'ler'rs E+

Sharp Death Erri vEd.

ApFil !3th Tlresd' ilswE rrf the ApPraaErl e+ ths
f.l. Carolinian TrsoFq" CslB Hamm-nd retu-nEd +rDn
spnel:i F6rt about 1f i1i_res bFllre li€EulEs t{the
Indian Villeqe not +ar +.-ft prssEni: .]lcj ToFln EoEt
Landinqil' being =er't thither b'/ GFn. laillram=3n
to reglrtiste Fiatterq. wiih the Indians' {Dav:5'
Genreiant it thP laev.ilEilFr,? p, ?'14-?O5' )

On i'lay ?2' 17SO' Richard Pesris and David ReFs made an
tsgreement urith *our people attPdged to t'e represent3tives of
ihe pe.}ple Scuth c+ thP Saiuda- Llnder this agreement' the
"suFplies at FBrt RutledgE. - - -.irrPre tI] lre relinquiehed' but
l-he qa'.FisBn klae tR occuPy it as prBtFctio.I agsinst Irdian
atta;k until rEplaced by a Briti-'h +oFcP- (Lamtlert' Souft
Caroli!'a Lo'/alists ir! the Ajljer iceft FPvolutiort, p. 1.)6_ )

In JunF' 1780' Thsmas Eroern ' thF E-uEcB-ssr to Jshn
Stuart ae Depsty Indian Superintetident +or ihe eastern
diet.iEt, rFcgtl:]ended that FGrt RuiledEE be ciestrtrv=d ts
ea'Lis+y thE Cherokee5. LstbEFt noted thal "Cs-nHallia
:c'-sented tE the dE'-trlrEiiarl tr+ +-hP Foi-t RLrtlEd-oe' but h-
-rilerEd lhat the Inditne -oi be el-lplsved in a nrilit3ry
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p. B

I

.EFa.it-g :+- _.h:{1- :ii.e. " Ler,LErt cj-e= nct rF;--;1 ;r!_:etn=: ir.E

crE.s!=rl?d the firlts: d1=-'-=tt:c'r, -+ Fnrt F.u'-13lr-!e. {rartt'F"r r

:i,:;,ri,1 4.r,,-:i,.,3 L:)'talir?. in tnt ,itts:i.ar' .a: 
" 

,:' I tJ t I f, i' , p. 1i)3)

On -qepiF.'ber 1:" 17:1r :'l--L 1 q iol'ai 63.:':ii; r-=pc'it=d
i:r;i- C=trtein !'liilisri' ''Pla-dt Fi11" f:LirlninghEim ""..;:id rFtlred
-r' f3te C.eeli. a bra-ch e; 'ihe ssi+ra" be+E.= ih- era'!;ri3n
-+ l.ji nei-v Si;.- Curnlnai:n ii.C 

=:ih=re.i 
up :bsut 5;: 1o't'n11=r-s

:Ftti==n the F---Ee erld il-,s 5.i*i:- T-,e ;:,r'.3J a3r.i'i€ tr': _'h=

:?th -epa-iF.j that LL'ri-inqha- h33 E:ptlr; =j s-FvE-r;1 r=hE1
bl.,.|r'rsu5e-= alr,ng thE RESC'," Ri"'e-;n:i "di=pErq€d a F:.l.ty 3+
rFb=le e.ruth o+ thp S;iLrd3". ti-is a.Fe o+ t5E RF-ov being
rF+Erl.ed to i= 53lrth o+ prF=e-t GreEflvi11= -o. i S-C-. -FCHI ?"'
l.t-b=F, CLrnniL-ghEtn i4es in Char l=eten- iLa';5-l.t' 5'---*n
a3roJi.,a ldl3Ij-:t-< jt' th€.4=Frr.et, REi'flJuti,::tJ' p. :{7}

F IBL I OGRAPH 1 CAL REFEFi:t'll]f 5 :

Devis' RBbErt scotl' Jr' ' 6sfjr '!r'i;t's ir' *'7P tr€i'r--I:rtr'rr I lt
{e*tJ€ C.c-€ri {Hilk€-s Ct-) ai:-'} E'rrkE Ctrt'*v {Ea-1Py:
SruihErn Hi--tc.ical F]-eeE. 1946,'! AdditiE ;l i:1a3r*a'.ian ol]
th. ialr--al of .jshn G'-6her' tr-.n the origir'-r1 dla-v in thP N'C-
Ar-lr1!,Fs Ean be f oLr.,d ir' i.l i jrtEry HistiJr ian ar.J Co.l.IE.t.'r '{-rcl- 19 (1967) u-dp. th= titi= s+ "Jcurnal E+ Jlrhn G-6h3n'
South Cerclin3 177?" by U-F-$- CB:i€r'

Ferguesn, Clyde Fl- "GPr'er:l AndFPu FiciiPn='' {Ann Ar_-cr:
Univer=1ty Hi.ro+rlr"-, \973 +rcr'i, Ph.D. dlEeErt3tionr D1rl{-
UnivE.=ity, 1964,- )

Gilrbq, Rsltr-rt l,Jil=on. BL'.ljrrPrrtEr,v Histarl 3f tlts '4,]Fri'a:1
npv{Jlutiar', 177i.-1782, pEFt Ef a:l Vo1 . vl3i-k {l':ew York: n'
Appleton & Cc.! 1857. tRep!-inted 1972: SpaFtanbu.g-l'

Lan5ert' Rotrert StFnsburY, S{iuth Car'Jlir'a l'ryt] jst6 jD tA€
Anpri.at R.,r<tlutisn ([o1u,nbi€: Lhiversity e+ Soirt!-' Car.rlina

OconeE County HistE,rical SRciEty' BEfrnse Csu-+_y Histdrical
SoElety SFeEiat Studi.es: "CherokFe Indian Villagee in EcEnee
County, Errol.e iii Print" (Oconee C-unty' S"C': 19AS')

olroting PiEkene {1311)' Rs',-"sav (14o9} 
' Lee t181?}'

I'ltrCal1 (1816, 
' StevFns i1A5?) ' Landrum (1497) | l'l'Cradv

(19O2) 
' HallaEe t1?J4) ? Hilling (19&9) 

' 
FeFgusor

{1960), Cslemen (1954), and trthErs },!ith rela+'ed
references and notee.

sEsborn, Hargaret Hi11s, "Indiau Ljne 1777-1816"'
Lrrpsbl i shed PaPFrs. )

L,JeFing, A1i.:e NBt)le' fAe Fiqhting EldEr. ArtdrEu Pi'kPns
(1739-1517t (Cstumtlia: The LJniverEitv B+ Ssuth Carsline Piess'
195?- )

Wi 1 1 i e' E--tt)" Ecrlni 1 =r . FEr, d I e ! nr, t'1 i t t r i' t DE e'J' I ;: i1- i 3'J;
aEa-,1ey: SRuthPrn Hieitr-ical PFee=. 19e7'
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p, 10

-THE TOUJN OF CALHAUFI IN PIII..FNS COUNTY

compl l ed by Jane l'lorris

EDITORS NDTE: Hany s{ Eur readers might laell question glhy
this iesue Hould co'Jer a town in Pict(ens LEunty...and ts

chr{]nt]logically late town by compariEon r{ith virtualty evpry
other tEl"ln in this eree excepting Salem. The princiPal reascn
centers arcund plans +Br creatinB a eeparate county to be
r,amed Calhoun i.]hich ,.as tcr be compBsed Bf lands in the current
counties B+ O.onee, Fickensr end Anderqc}n, Anothe najor
reassn +or dBing a tit of rePortinq Gn CalhBun is that a Hr.
Jim HegBinsaB f}+ Phj.tadelphia is intprested in doing 5E}flre
E-eri olrr and extenqive re6earEh an that aree. As experience
hag lBng since revealed, any er{tensive reEea-ch on any part of
this arFa reveals nel.l avenue5 o{ interest gr)d poEsibilitiFs
+or +uturp invegtigatisn. laeeping in nind that the area
Edjacent to Calholrn, curr€nt Clemscn University and tht old
Stone ChurEh area, remained a part sf OcEnee County until
196S, Hr. l'leqginss s work night o++er some unique insights
bBth into.thEse areas and into nel* tyFes o+ re5ea|.ch
&ethsdoloqy +rBm which we all might benFfit. Any6ne having
any in+ormation (docunlented andlor oral traditic}ns) to sharp
EbBut the tewn of Calhoun --hould +srlaard same to Sec. OEsnee
county HistBrical SoEiety/ Rt, ?/ Eov 540-8./ Seneca' 5.c.
2967A-9&81 +or forwarding to Hr. H€gginson.

The fottolring informetion on celhBun bras EEmPiled by
onp B+ Eur membpFs, Jane l"lorrisr of Pickens. H5. llorris is
currently doing extensive reEearEh into the history o+ the
town (rf Pickens and The First Baptist Church o+ PiEkens' and a
nu,nber o+ northwestern S.C. +amilie5' partiEularily the
HcDani el s.

The folloBing are items in reference to Calhoun loEeted tly l'1s.
Harr11q in' ThE P).kEns SPDtrre.Ii

The Pickens Serrfin€,I; oEtBber 16t 1B9o issue:

_. A--l!c.!!--Lqq1-Cal houn i s 1 i kel y to be the name cf the nela
town in PiEkens county at the Fort HiII siding. There is but
one reasoB why this should not be the namPt and that i5 that
there is already e p(]sto++ire in Abbeville csunty by that name
of Ealhoun'5 l"lilIE. Cslhounr or whatpver it may be calledt
|iill be incorporsted at the next sesgil:tn of the General
Aqsembly, It r.i11 be thp +ifth incBrporated tBlrrl in Pictjenst
and will no doubt be a prceperous little ttui-gh, In additisn
to being the =upF1y depot fclr Clemson CBlleqe' it is in the
midst a+ a most +ertile and progperc}us section. It wilI soon
Eor'tribute to the county thre€ churEhes' one ten-tt'onths-a-yeBr
schoot and several etores. Pickens *i11 thus derive ttlore
material benefit +roln Cterns{rn CollegP than either AconPe 6r
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p. 77

tEd- NotE: The previous +Eur incBFporated tohrnq }{ere Pictensr
Liberty, Easley' and Central ...a1thouqh in lA33' Eri995
Iroasted +Rur Etl]rp=-, Roc t'i thrPe stsre'-, DacusvillE and Six
Hite, two qtorps eaEhi and NinPtimPs, Sluart' and Tablp
Hountain, c}ne qtsre each. The three churches (conqregatiolrE)
are thp Baptist, HPthodist' and Fre=-bvterianl

Ihe Pickerts Sp']t.r',el; Nevenber 27t t'AgO igsue trnder "Locals":

The new tc}!]n near F{].t
and a depot lacated gt Hhich all

tEd. Noter The R.& D. stcod +or
the name ot the railraad through
its incPptiEn until a+ter 19oo-l

Hill has been named Calhoun'
paseenqer trains on the R.&

the RiEhmond and Danvi I1e t
thiq area frem the time o+

Ih€ Pj.l'ets 5€',tjt€Ji taken Frofi IlajJy ff€trs (Greenvillt) in
Decenber 4, 189O issue o+ ThE Pi.kPns S€tti.'s-I (Editorial
Page) :

The Prc}Besed Nevr Countv of Calhoun-There is €onsiderable talk
by pe6ple livinq in the neighborhBod c+ Fort HiIl o+
pptiticJning the Leqislature to eqtablish a nel{ Eounty tB bt
kno,,rn as Celhoun' of vrhich the toein o+ Fort HiIl' a mile +rom
Clemson CBIleqe, thgll tle the county seat. Fort HiIl i5 1€l

miles from the ccunty seat B+ Fickens, Anderson and Oconee and
it is prc}pcJ5ed to +c}.m the nevr county out o+ FBrtiont o+ these
cBunties, makinq it 18 miles square. It is unders'toBd that
the Clem=6n C(]llege autht].ities are in +avor of the scheme and
i{ the matter i5 brcught be+aFe the Legislature will urge its
paE9a9e.

The tdl"ln r]+ CalhBun i5 on the RiEhJRsnd & Danville
Railroad and students and c}theFs gsing tB ClemEBn will get of+
the trains et that pBint. The governmPnt h3s establ i. shed a
po5to++iEe there and Hrs. Hary E- Carey has been aPPointPd
psst mistress- There is evel.y ProsPect that Calhoun wil
develop into a ProsFerous tor.rn -

tEd- Note: I Ean only guess lhat the EEunty planned t'rould
have tal:en in the aree east to the junctic'n o+ the Tleelve Hile
and Bolden Creeki tcl the north to Six MiIe Creek; tcl the *est
tc a branch o+ Car}e Cree!. (i.e.r prBbably to near presPnt
Seneca), and to the south to the waters o+ Tlrenty-Six t'li1t
creel , Such a deecription v{ould have given yclr an ares
apFroxinatelY 1g miles square. l

The Picl:ens gentinF.ii J3nusry 8, 1891:
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p I,"

The Countv CE,mmi s5i EFEre
be msde in the FRrt Hill roed
L-Ii,oL,r,, LhFr" f' to Fort H!ll.

lest Tue--day orderFd a Ehanqe tE
eo ae to run by the tal.}n BJ

The partitisners a5ted {c,r the

tEd. i:ote; The e):act ch:nqe ln -Lhe Bld rBad qoing +ron t'leo!'r=e
Heights Plantaticn tE Fsrt Hill Plantatlon i5 di++icult ttj
.hart e>:atrtly. HoH€wei, it ,Jould sepm apparent that the r,e"i
roEd unde. discus=-ion is part o+ the Old Srx llile/Clemson H+ly.
!.!hi r:h pas=-pq a blsEL Ftsst o{ the present (1988) prlnEiFal H}ry.
+rDm ClemsEn ts gi:r Htle End .rhich i5 even novr a pa.t o+ the
preeent "l'ia: n Street" Bf ClPnson {1.e. the extension of the
Six l4ile/Clemssn Hwy. into the ar=a in +ront B+ Tillnan
Hall), ThE ne!{ road under discLresj.sn undBubtably 1e+t Calheun
and carne out on thp tr,ielve t4ile t{here Pike Road joins the m3in
Cten'esn,/5i>r Hile Hury- An EldeF rosd tnay have Er{jesEd the
Tr,ipl ve t4ile at thtq =an}e pc'eitien...but Probably then teok a
EourE-p ElE.ng the river bank untl1 reaching a p8int nBar the
CaIhlrun-/[lE reon plantatitrn- SuEh an oldpr rRute would have
r,ade a d.,rrntriver .rrrEE-ing Ef the Seneca iat the elte later
knDl'n as Ravefipl Bridge) mLrEh more feasible +or travelers
planning to crcss into the areE of pre=ent O.onPe County'l

Ih€ Pi.*er,s SErtti Eli Jsnuary ?9, 1991:

The site +or the dep.rl at calhcun has bBen staked o++ and
the building }rill be ere€ted at Bnce' The nelr totrn }''ill be
laid s+f et an early day, vJhen lots l^lil be s(]ld and
inprovenents EommpnEed. ll is 7/B o+ a mile 'from ClemsBn.

Tl,e Pickpns 5cD:rr,pJi ApriI 3()' 139I:

Ll]ts and streets have beFn run out at Calhoun and
tluildinq htsE commenEpd. This promisps to be one o+ the nost
+lolrriehing tEwns in the cBlinty.

IEd- It3tpq: As a matter of recsrd' when I think of Calhoun
tDdey (1949), I thifik o+ calhoun Corner's Resturant (located
in one o+ the old etsre buildings of CalhBun) 5nd the Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity house.,.the most lmPosing survivinq
strutture 1e{t standing in Fhat ie tor }]Es} Calhoun. A+ter
theee etruEtures, I think o+ several older houses c,+
architeEtural interest (including one Eurrently usPd as a lavr
otfice and lotrated 6n the main Hvry. from Clemqon tcl six
Mile), Lastly I think o+ aFartments. . . I ots and lots s+
Epartnents reflted out to collPge students and a +e!r {aculty
fieftbers. Finally 1 think o+ the o1d rcradE whiEh rlin EtilI
twist and turn-..these roade cBmmenEing at the AlFhts Gamtra Rho
+.aternity houee and then Hinding around to Central and to
Pike Road near the T'4Plve Hile' There can bP little dEubt l4r-
Meggin--on's eiork r.{i11 bE mBre in+ormative than this f'rie{
deetrr i pti on - l
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p. l3

E!'ENTS RfLATED TD THE AFIEA OF Df:trii;E COUI{TY:
1775-SPrtnq s+ 177 6

AI.ID Ji.]CLUDIT.]G A s-CTItrI.i IIIIE trF THE ;U'L;=i"IAIS
oF THE 5i]i'lliEF AF 177 5

icn tr:qes atta€heC to the Fnd o+ this journsl artirle' v.rr
i.rrll frnd =--ilions o+ thP Rs-q Jeurual tun=-d].tPdi that pE't:in
tB 'Lhi= 3-ea 3+ S3lrth Caf'trlin3. They are reproduced E)ra.tlv
i= ftrL\nd in thE t'li,r*{.'rr.tJ }iala:JrP o+ ActsbPr' 1S57. The

=oqu*ni tB.in nc,tpd Bn p-:16 i= no!] Eal1ed ''SE'Eona" and i=
-=ar i}]e FreEent tR4n Bf FictrPne' S-C- Othe. Indiafl touJns cen
re itrund Gn !'lerg3ret itills S=3born'E Indien trajl Ilap of
J.arteF Cout'ty, 5.C. The Ross .rsJrnal SivFs the r=ader
EE,$Ething al:in ttr a wallrj.nq t-ur of Pi.t:ene a.,d p;rts c1+

lconFe CBunty duFinq July/Augu=t/ear-1y SPptEmber a+ 171L- YBt-]

I4i11 nBt {ind an/ aPntion tr{ set+-1er'-' houEeq! churEhPs' etc'l

Un+rrrtunately there is preEious iittle t.nBHn atr-rt
hapFEning in the ar-ea ct F.ese'lt Oionee Countv +rs'r'
i:75 Spring o+ 17r'6, This is ir,d'=d a pitv as thsre i''ust have
b=en nlrnb.rs 6f r,statrle evPnt= o+ histEric irJteresl taking
:leEe in the LE!,rer CherokEe to}rns and settlsnEnt=-. Htr'h o+
:he natFrial used in this study eithei Fertains to the alread'/
=Etiled part=- o{ SButh Carc}lina (eaqt and south B+ PrEse-t
:reenville Csunty and south of preEFnt AcdPrson Countv) ' te
--hE neighborinq areae a+ p' E€-Pnt Ficliens Collnty {stilr in
ahE.ollep ps55*56ion a.rd unsettlPd bv any l.jhitP +aiT,ili-q) end
areenville County tthe hEmF 3+ pPrhap= as mar,v as ten ahite
faniliee living En prDperty E,rn-ected wl'Lh RiEhErd FearlE) ' or
to events in Tenneqsee. Everl sot this material i5 relevant to
E +u]1 understandinq s+ the Indran na==aEree 3f June JO' 1776'
'.hp El{b--equent camF;ign b}* !'ir., N-C-' Ga. t and S.C. aqainst
thE CherokeFs in the sufl:ner o+ 1776, and the resulting
dpstructian by thP South Cartrlina trosPs o+ the lolrPr Chersl-:ee
Trj;rlls, flran'- c+ which r.lFre =-itualed in the aiEa o+ Pl-eeent
-rEonEa County.

Nithin ou' collections' wP have a subtetan'tisl amount
o+ material on the events e+ the campaiqn against the
CherBllpee during the eummPr af}d into the eaFlv +411 a+ 1776
ithe i.n+ermaticn that FroLrld be rPquiFed to +i1l the time gap
rEt!.rEen this J.]urnal entFy Bnd vol- III' t'lo- 1 iesued eerlier
!:his year), Eecalrse s+ the sheer bul|{ o+ this materiat' it is
inpsseible to print 811 o+ it; however the R(r--s Jsurnal {+3und
en the attached page5 o+ this journal entry) is the mo'-t
impBrtant document releted t.r the trJilliamsBn CanrPaign in this

the Fairey Journal. Both E{ these have been edited tiy mvself
in regard to events in S-C, SonF o+ the dates Frhich vou tsiil1
+ind iB the Rose Journal ae produced in the Historica-I
Yagazir,e are slightly inEorrect (Probably as result o+ the tr'en
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ir, the field geiting sliqhtly cBr,+usPd trver the day (r+ th-'
wepk). He 6iss have rc]pies r-,f numbPrs o+ letters ar'd repr]rts
regEtrding the ctnPaigrl' and cBpies s{ 'rarious '-tate documents
rFgsFding the evFnt.

The R-qs and Fsirey Journals' along with the edited
travel journale by Hargaret Hil1t Seaborn regarding passage
thr.liJgh oEonee County +roa !775-lhe early lgooe' thF do.uments
of the South Carc)lins Dept. o+ Aichives and History' thP Erand
J$-y reports try the pesFle actually tivinq in the Pendteton
Dietri.ct in the 17905' ar'd the varieus b{rcl:e on g-antg' deeds'
ptE. prevj.de a mEst eubstantial body trr evidence to suPPBrt
the cc,nt-ntiBn that there tere NO domestic white settlErg
snyHhere in Fresent Fickens Br Ocsnee tountieq +.en 1775
through 1733. The.e hEs yet to b€, presPnted any evidence by
anyote tD prsve this statetrient incorrect {see Xot€s RPJatjtg
to Pj{:*er,s Casr,ty' S-C- by F.C. Holder in varit]t,E branches oF
the PiEtiens County librariee for corrmFnts on the Cornelius
lieith legend and other incl].rect stt]ries relating to Fresent
Picl.rens County). In reEent r!3nths, tnany o+ the €laims o+
+amilies qtating their anEeet€rrq to hsve tleen in PFesent
Greenville Csunty befsre 17a- have proved to be tetally
urisllbstanc.iatPd,..irr el sP unprovabl e-

In preparinq the mEterials on thF Hiqterical
B:.l1gFound fBr thp events related tR the area of PresEnt
o.sne= Caunty' I h3ve leaned hEav'r1y c'n LFwis PinEkney Jc,nEs'
fte so.rlb CeFolina CiviI Har af 1775 +.rr the €'v.nts in the
eettled paFts sf S.C. ti'e. thBee areaq outside (tr+ the then
eristinq Cherol.Ee Indian territory !'rhich now tttat Pq uP FreEent
Anderso-), Grpenville! Pickens and BEenee Eeunties). Hany of
the references €ited tty Jones are viall knBvtn ts students €f
the RFvolutionary U,ar in South CarBlinai holaever' nol{he'-e else
is suEh a EEndeneEd End readable acEount Ef thP e'./ents of that
ypar to be Jound- Rather thBn present a varj.ety aif +66tnrrtes
trom both primary and sPcondary 5surces +or many o+ thF serre
e'/ent5, the reader E}+ ths Hietc)riral Background '-Fctilrn bPIB},
is invited tc examir,e Jones ,{crk {commcr'ly availat'le in S'C'
libraries) for e):FEnded in+Brmatio.i sn both thE €vent€ and the
re+erences pertaining to this Fericd o+ time.

Un+ortunatPly such a cc}ndensed and +ul1 a€EBunt is not
availat)le +ar 1776. Those intereeted in tlore detailed
accounts o+ EPrtain evel]ts during l77h .I'|,ay $ri5h to consult the
four vclunes o+ Edt.rard Hccrady' History of Sou*h Carolina in
tne Rer.o-l.rtiotr; the tbree vol'lme History ot Soutrr Carr1lina
by Nellacet the published legislative Paperq o+ Sctuth
carolina, vsrious other secEndary bosks and articles
(6ibbs, Do.uE€r,tary History of the AE?Fican RPv{rlutionr PF'
1O2-O3, 143-44, 143-46, 147-48, 153, 154, 159-61' 165' 1&8-69'
Lg?1 794-9=' I9&' ?A7-OA 

' 
?O9-1O' 211' for Che-okee relattd

events iu 177=-7A, ' and primary ,natPrials to be Iocated in
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ar'd other places heldinq tnajor arEhival

The ilist-l.ical BackgrtrLrnd io EventE lhat are Relattrl td thE
Freeent Ares o+ ocBneE County

Events that !rc'u1d transPire in the area s+ Present
OcsnEe and Picl:ene counties Jrsto late 1775 through the sPring
of 1776 LaPre a direEt product e l&rger stlrry a++ectinq the
settlEd Fa'.ts Bf South Carolina {tho=e areas east and sButh o+
present Gre.nvil]e CBunty and sButh rr+ Allderson County)-

Because o+ various disErit,inatory actq by Parliaflrentt
pr{:,blene had beFn trrPtring in the Anericar' celoniee +or some
time and many prominent ccrloni=ts +Plt that they r{ere being
treated unfairly. 53uth Carolina had no intention o+
eepar3ting fronr England in early 1775; hoHever they were
prepared to demand thst they be accoFded the rights o+
Sngliehnen. Lekiis P. Jones in Il,€ so&th Carolina Civil tlar af
l7;5 qustes AlpxandFr Inne5 cslnioent re'reFding the dissideut
{action in S-C.: "the language Bf atl is tlj have things
Festored to the situatitjn they !",ere in in 1763." {Jtrnes'
p. 10)

By ay 3 o+ t77=, those dPmsnditg thPir right5 tlnany
sf the peBple Hho k?ere to lrecoine +-he RFbel--) had betrc"n-
alarnEd and angry when thPy +alsely hEard in a letter +roni
Arthur Lee, Lsndon csrrespondent tci the Continental Cengresst
that the Fritish Frere planning tB sPenssr both a slave
upri--in9 and an Indian tiar sgainst the cotonists' {JBne3'
P' 9)

On June 3, 1775, thP S'C- Provincial CongrPs6 asked
the citi"ens cf 3'C- to sign a statement {Articles o{
AEsoEiation) erhereby they *c,uld reeist' in Jones' l{ords'
"force grith ffrrce' unit]'ng againet every +se' " In time' thF
.-i.-izen=_ c+ S.C- Liorld be preqsul'ed te sign thPse aEts G{

"Aesociatio.i"; r{ith those not eigning beinq Euspect' Again in
JBnps' 'rords' 

this statenent "was nst a deElaratiEn rl+
indeFendencer but a declEration of war." {Jonest p' 12)

Frior to thiE dirPEti'/e by the S'C' Frovincial
Con9res6, arms had been eeized and militia conPanit5 lByal to
the S.C. Provincial Csngrees egtabliqhed. UndEutttably the
CongreeE !.la= satis{i.ed ihat its actiilns had t}een in the Lrest
intlrest of the coleny }lhen they reEeived letters cn JunP 21
ass€rting that JRhn Stuertt SuPerintendent c}f Indian A+{air=
{or the Eastern Dist|.iEt, }.rss "attempting tB iBtite the
Indians to h(]qtilitieq." The Countil o+ Safely' a group c}ne
rniqht rBughly csrnpare to a managPmPnt team to carry out the
wisnes of tfre S.C- PrBvinciat Donqressr attempted tc bribe
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deputy Indian agFnt Alel:tsnder CamerBn ttr assist thFir cF'usP'
Caapron uaq oeelry invoived Hith the Cherolrees ancl B+tPn acted
on behal+ o+ Stuarl. Un+o.tunatPlv lhP Provi''rial CongreEs
FrEs d-inq 1itt1' to actuallv |'e€rp the Chertr]ree5 Paci4iEd- The
usuaf suipfy cf arnq and p(r!]der' vital to the Bav o+ 1i+e
vrhich the Ir'diane had c6tne to livPt waq being dtnied as a

reeLrlt of the cEn+lict alreadv caused bv thP S'C- Provintial
Cc'ngFess. Stuart' r.,ho nBrmalty atteridPd lo nany of the supply
,]==ir o+ ths Indians' had +1ed Charle'-ton on l'1ay 9' 777= tsud

had taken rPftlge in St- Auguetine' (JGnes' pp' 15-16)

DlJring June/Ju1y o+ 17a=, Daptain Jchn Barn}lPll and

Captain Joynei E'+ Beaufcrt Flith fourty men on tl'o barqes
proceeded io the meuth c+ the Savannsh River +Br the PurPc}se
c+ Eapturing a 5hip gEheduled to arri"'e in Savannah' This

=hip r.laE "=Jia' to csntain a ]arge suPply B+ Pclrder.+trr John
Stuart to distritrute te the ChPretleeg' Representstives o+

bBth SBirth CaFclina and Georgits considerPd this shiFlient Bf
a.fiE proof that Stuart was attP$pting to incite the CheF.}keeq
tG hsstilities' Capt Haitlar}d' ctlmmander of the ship
Eontaininq lhe Pol{dsr' susPPcted pB=sib1e tioubleB up.rn his
Errival- He !mtr,ediatetv plrt back to sea' orlly to be dvertelien
tiy Captain BoBen Eo.rmandinq a Georgia sEhDoner- -The Powder

"U"".i "*t Eaptlrred and distributEd an{]ng several of thP
iol*nies {atrd q3id to have been thP ammunition Hhich enat}]ed
l,lsshington ti] drive the Eritish armv out n+ BoqtBn)t thP ship
.-..-"J"a by Haitland was said to be thP +irst vsssel caPtured
by Bider c.f any C{rnqrees ln A61e'icant at'd the schoonEr
.l,r*""a"a by rowen wag said to bP the first proveftcial ves5el
rommisqiR.]ed +or naval brsrfare. tstevens' HistorY of Ga't Vol'
II, pp- 1O3-1O4)

It F,a=- dFternined to send a qr6up o+ men intd the
upc6untry s+ South CaFolina +Gr the pltFpose E{ brinqinq the
inland i;habitante {t,rhe !'tere abBlrt 732 o+ l!ts'e populatidn o+

S,D.) tcl the €aus€ B+ the 5'C' Pr5vincial CrjnqrP5q' The

"p."""tty o+ S.C. is' +or Furposee E+ a disEu=sion-o+ thP
nl"-r"ti!-*.v Pe.iod; de+inFd as the entire area o+ the s'c'
eihich wae.,oi fttai-" territory and 4hich l"as uBt contained in
a.lrlp "nicl ran all alRng the Eoagt and approx.lmtstelv fcrtv
miles inland (this etrip i; in 19Ba often EallPd the carolina
LRw Country ) '

This attempt to bFing the upcountry to the eide o+ the
Rebels proved to be less than an easy task- In rrBre than clne

locationr Sir John DalryiiFle'E "Address frBtn the PeoFle ot
e"gl""a i. the PeoPle oi America" had already been read- In
this aadress' DalrymPlP troted that "It e'as hard that the
.i".g" .+ (],.,i tTh.-Btitithl intending td enslave vou shou]d
c5me o+tenest from the meuths E+ thBee I aeryers wh6 in your
5outhern Pac}vint€s at leastt have long made you =laveE to
thernse1ve5. " In tnany $ays' Dalrymple had a Point in that moEt
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sf the repreaPntatitrn in the Cotrmons Hsuse B+ Assembly o+
S{ruth Carelina had bPen made L.p (r+ gentlemen fron the coastal
qtr1p already noted tnd l{ho FeprPsenied or'ly abeut ?=L o+ +.F|e

ichile p6pulatic,n o{ thP etatP. Equallv PeBpte fr{rm the
upEeuniry Erea had to come to Charleston to +ile leqal PaPers
and seek juqtice in Eotlrts. thBre can bP not dosbt that the
upcountry Fras treated un+Birly- (Jsnesr pp' ?2-5O)

By ArguEt 21 , 177=1 bli]liatj Henry Drtsvton' perhaps the
most radiEal o+ tr,= gto"p touring the Lrpcountry' had heard Ef
poEsiblp trGuble +rom the CheroLee=- Dravton sent lrord tlv
Richard PeariE (3n Indian trddsr vrho lived at the site o+
prespnt GrFen\.ille' S'C.) for 5ix o+ the ChPrsl:ee leaderq tc
r,eEt him at A,llelia {an area belol-{ preeent Corunbia)' Sliqhtly
he+ore lhe so ca1led TFesty at llinetv-Six on SFptetnber 16'
177=, Dr aytc,rt had hea.d that Thoinas E'.o!{n and REbert
Cunningham }{erP Plctting to get the Indians tB attaEk P--r=one
in thE baEl{corintry Hho had signed the Articles o+ Asebciation
i qglred by the 5-C. ProvinEial Eong.es5 and the ColrnEi I of
Safety. John Stuart and Ale::ander Csmeri]n }Jere ilnPlicated as
part of thp Ftct" Dn SePt' 25' Dravton ,Det five Cherokees
including Goed lijarrior at A;trelia- Promising then a shiPment
of ;ri*s ind gun pB!{derr the Indianq eppBared to be sat_isfied'
Richard Peeris, di€aPpointed that he +ailed to receive a

Fosition fron the S.C. Frovincial Congres6 or the Co6nEil o{
bafety {or his e++Brts with thE Indianq' became a leading
Tory. {J3nee' pF' =?' a7-s9,

Be+ere Drayton met with th; lndians' hE and hl5
delegEtian +rom the lolacaurltry erere snly achieving Iimited
slrccesE in getting subscFibPrs tB the Articles e+
Aseo€iation. Tal(inq a nel,l tactict Orayton actually attempted
a ehor{ o+ +srce in the Ninety-Six area- Fy the TFeaty g:L

tjinety-Six! thP stronger Position o+ non-neurtrality Has
.Rmprornised by .nauy ltraEk r-ountry lByalitte' In effect' thev
agreed not to inter+ere Hith thE aEtians o+ the S'C'
Pior.incial Congre'-e ae lonq as such aEti(rns did nst infringe
upon thern. Bnty a +ei,t peoFle dhe Tere "said" to be
rpFrEsentatives sf the backEBuntry loi-alists actually agreEd
to this Treaty. {JBnes' PP- 61-64)

Robert Cunningham had been sei?ed and imprisoned in
charlEetonr principafiy beEause DraytBn fsared future aEtic}f}s
on his part and wanted him sut o+ the way' In Noventler,
PatriEk Cunninqham, Rcbert's trrother ' seized a suFPIy o+
powder and artng he3ded fer the Cherokees- Hajor Andrei'{
i.lilti*.to., w6uld send a letter to Edward Uiilker_5snt an Indian
trader who lived neer the Eite o{ c1d FBrt PrinEe George and
}Ja5 in symPathy vrith the S-E- Provincial Congrese' and tE
Aleliander L-Il}=to^, who ae dePutv to the RBval SuFPrintEndent
fB. Indian Af+airs e.as loyal to the croern ' and eraE reqiding at
sr near the Keol.ree Iudian Village. In hiq letter' Ulilliamsc'n
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ael{pd thoee mFn to adviee the Indlar's a+ what had transFired
in r-sqaFd t{r the e.rnns shipment and asked that th€y tl'{i1}'erssn
and CamEronl patri+y the Indian5 until a nevt ghiPment rolrld be
del i vered - {JorlFs' PP. 67'73)

tLocatior Fiotes: F:eo'{ee }Jas in PresPnt Aconee County' Fort
Frince George, ca. ,7=3 was a Collrnial +orti+iEation lsEated
arroE€ tlle river +rom l':PowPe in Pre6ent Pickens County'
Re+erences =B EtiInpE re+er to l,ti l tiersen and others ae beirlg at
Fsrt Prince GeBrgF. HoP]ever 

' 
the +ort had undoubtably decayed

by 7776. OLd Flats shsrs another str.riture 5liqht1y distant
{rom the +ort. This struEture was probably tha tradinq F(ret
operatEd by Wi l kerson and/or lli l kerscn 's s5=B-i ates' l

Ardent Lsyalists u5inq Richard Pearis as a PrGFc'ganda
FiecE, set sut the stsry that thP CharlPstBnians tiere
attempting to arm the Indians in order that tl'ey Esuld attacL
the neutral pec}Ple Bn the +rontiPr who failed to sigtr the
artirlps B+ Assotriation. The 5.C- Pr-vinEial Conqress pon
lea.ninq R+ this ruooF immediately issued a qtste.nent tc the
e+Ject that Pearis'E stetements could nctt be csrrect' They
aEked the peBple o+ the ba€kcountry tB EsnsldeF hold the
Indians were to di+{erentiate t}etvrEen those trho has signed the
a.tiEles and thoee who had nBt- To some ciegree' this taEti€
Hori:ed- stuart had disEouraged the Che.D}.Pes from attaci's
upon thp f rB-ti--r for the eame rEason' i-e- because thPy wBlrld
atta.k the LByalists ae }lel1 as the RebelE. {Jcneq' pp' 74-75)

By Nove.riber ' troubles had;rupted in the backcsuntry'
A grouF E+ relrPls attempted to de+end and establish dominatisn
e.r=r ti-,* Ninety-Six area. Their E++orts accompli=hed little
rrith thp end reeult beinq to agreP to a temFsrary truEe vrith
thp Lsyali5t5. Under this agreemPnt' the Lclyalistg uE'e tB
retlr€ tB the area North o+ the saluda River' ColonPl Richard
RicbardsBn did nBt +eel hilnsel+ bound tly thP truce agree'nent'
A=- a result' he and hie grtrt'ring band E+ Rebels marchFd into
ihe uFcBuntry te caFture msjor TBry leaders. tdhile nany
TRries =-urrendered' the leading disqidents +led tE the arEa
behind the Indian line on the Re'edy RiveF in present lower
Breenville County' This grouP veae sttacked End many d+ the
Loyalists vtould be taken Prissners. Hncl{n as the Srlow
Campaign be{:ause l3f some two +eet c}{ qnB* },lhiEh fell as the
Rebel iroops moved baEk dolanstate' this cenpaign momentRrily
calmpd activities in the carolina tlackEountry. tJBnes' Pp'
76*BO)

Isone acEolrnte note that the sc}me of the leading TclriPs had
fled into the Indian territory in an attempt to jnducP thP
Cherokees into jeininB the +ight-l

Alsc, in DecPmber o+ 1773, Parliament pa5sed an act
dpclariBq the colonite to be in a state o+ rebellion- This
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Ect nsuld nEt reach the attention o+ thP Frovincial Congress
until ilarch 7!' 1776. Bn l'larch ?6' the Pisvincial CongrPsg
adjourned and reassembled later in the day as the Ger]Erat
Aseefitrly o+ Ssuth Darcllina under the prsvisions o+ a net\'
cBn=tituti(]n' (tlccradv' 1775-17AO' PP' 11"-115)

Evpnte l{Gre cloEely ConneEted th€ Area o+
Fiesent Bconee County

UnfErtunately manv c+ the dates +or events relatinq t{]
the presEnt 6coneP alld PiE|;ens cB.rnties durifig 1776 are absent
+rom rnoet B+ the aEcount= and re+erences that lrill tre cited
below. And scme o+ the acc{runte are also FerhaPs suspect in
parts. For E):ampler tlEcell'5 acEBunt Bf Chero.Lee tortuFes on
a t,r=fve year Eld child =-onet.]here in TF-'nessee mty hav€ been
lllore intended tB incite a bitteF hatred sgainst the Cherokees
than to csnvey the aEtual happening' SuEh an account o+
tBFtlrre €cutd have pfrqsibly bFen cGpiFd bv l'lccB]1 +ron earlier
histori.3t narratives. Dapt' Thc}lnas Nairnes executiBn in
April R+ 1715 by this ftPth-,d o+ toFtlrrF is Bne o* the tarlie5t
recorded mentions in the Seuth CarBIina records' Even sB' I
have quotEd this aEcclunt in Part +or tshatever truths it may

EBntain and bEcause it is a fascinatinq st(rFy' lts sdle LnE'wn

csnnectien Hith the area of PresFnt DconeP CBunty is the {act
that it pstabli'-he€ a lECatiEn +Br AlexandeF Catrrersn in late
Junp Et 1776. He had Fresu,nablv departEd the area o+ present
O.[lnee cBunty someti 't'e 

a+ter 1773 and prior tl] the happenlnq
in the llEcali narFative' as an eniry in the Journal cl+ the
GenFral A=-sembly o+ the HtrusP o+ RPpresentativee drlring 1/-76
rPEsrded the fol I olring entrY:

l'h. SPeBkPr lsid be+orE the House a letter +rBtn
Alexander Camer6n' EsquirPt or'e sf ilr' StuaFt's
deputies' dated Toquoh in the CheFckee CBuntry'
Stit HaFEh 7776' to Frest(Jn Har'ptGn ' a trader in
the va]1ey. UGA!:R 1776-t79o, F' 29)

iaaE lEcated in what i5 n{rw the
Dne l]+ the "lrases B+ operaticn" fBr

The accountq of JaEob o'Eannon Hite and the HamptBn's
are prBbaLtly rea6onatlly accurate" - ' al thouqh the fi'urdeFs of
membere of bBth the Hite and HemPtc'n +amiliee may have
slightly alteFed the presentation B+ these events at whstever
tirJ tn=V ulere recoFded- There is a1e'l rPason tG quF<tion the
motives and statements o+ Andrel,r ltilliamsoB' t'lhile some have
acrused tlilliam5en of being a traitor ta the Rebel EausPt e

{rr{ Echolers di5pute this sPeEulatior}- Even taliing into
Eon5ideratiEn the pasqibte +lalrs in the materials LtelBw'
pe.haps th€ fcllol{ing aEcounts }Jill caqt somP light Gn a felr

tTfrguoh tvarious sFel l i nqs]
Etate s+ Tennes5ee and }lag
AlexandPr Catneron. l
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o+ the many happeninge that msst have bPen qsiflg on in the
loner ChErohee to.rns in late 1775 ar}d into 1778 in lloth
preeent trEonee aBd Picliens Ec'Lrnties.

HcCrady (hPavily qt-roting Huqh Hccall regardinq thP
e;rploits e+ James t'lccatI) and Hlrgh ltccsll quPpoeBdly citing
'Lhe jDurnal o+ CaPt. JamEs Hccall present some Ef the Bost
inteFesting haFFening a+ t775. I have suPPlemented these tero
eE€ounts ltith only a +Eur additional rP+erences:

On DctBber 3' 177=, Stuart !{rote to GenPral Gage to
in+orrn him that muc-h o+ the ''+rBntier and backEauntrv
inhabitants of South Carolina !4PrP attaEhed to and inclined ts
suFport thP governnrent" ar,d althsugh he v',as oPPosed td "an
indiscriminate attaEL by Ir,diane"' he would "disFose 6+ theft
to join in exeEuting any EoncertPd planr and to aEt Fith snd
assiqt theil- lrell-diepl]sed neightlors" [meaning the
Loyalietsl. Hoseg Kirl:lsr'd, a nEtable TBry' }tas to dEliver
the letter to Gen, 6agei hEFrever the veqsel on which hP
tF3veled lnrq csptur€d' The letter r.res diqEovered and thP
Cantinental Cr}ngress had the lettPr p blished in an e{fcrt te
--hB}l thst the British eleFe =.r qavaqe as to emplcy Indrans to
indi=ErirBinately mul.der menr Lr,Emen ' and children. Stuart's
lptter l.;3= read in ChaFleston tB the Provincial CongrE6s on
Feb, :I, 1776. As bas Blready been pointed {rut in the
Historical BackgrBund s€.tion lrf this study' the RebelB atruld
sFsn found the =ane tactic enrpl oyed on them l',hen they
attenpted tc supply armg and anjtnunitien to the CherckEeq'
(MECrady, 1775-17s(!, pF. 147-Aai Extra.ts of the ,roilrDal of
the Prot'ihtial Cohgrsss' P. 17='l

Althouqh t date i5 not supplied' the Cauncil o+ sa+etv
sent Capt- William Freeman ts meet sctlr'e o+ the headmen af the
Cherokees at sene.a Village tthis village w3s near prFqent
Clemson University and thP date E+ this haPPeninq eras prBbably
in April e4 t77l'7 - His mission was to assure the ChProLeEs o+
the +riend5hiF o+ thP RebPls and to attempt to drarl
"reEiprocal sentiments." Freemen returned under the
impresEion that the ChFrokees Ec}uld not be trueted as lonq as
Alexander Cameron waq amonq them- A determination wa5 made tE
EaFture Catlleron. Captain James HECall tthe +ather Ef Georgia
histBrian, Huqh t4ccal1) |4aq assigned the tssl:, AEslsting hitu
t{as Capt. James Baskin, En€ign PetFick Calholrn and twenty-two
volunteers from S.C. and eleven +rom GeErgia. The pretext of
their trip ir'to Indian territBry eJas to request the rtturn cf
property FlunderFd by Loyslists and Indiens. The grBuP met at
trherokee Ford on the Savennah RivPr Bn June 20' 1776 and then
moved to!,tard the CherokPF Naticn- Although the men had at
firEt only been tBld B+ the Prete>it cf the fiis5iBnt they were
soon told thEt the primary qoal vise the capture o+ A1e):ander
CamerBn. The Far-ty Passed thrcugh s€vPral towns }Jhere they
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wsre giveD a e=-iiingly frier'd1y recePtitrn. On the 25th' they
{: aj'rped near s large tgwrt, Prtrbably sE'|newhere in the prPsent
etate G+ Tenneeeee, f'lccal1 madP kr'own the true purpBqe o+ his
mi--siRn to ecnre B+ the lndian headmen and requested them to
mBet trith him. As the EonfarenEe Has gtaFting' llccall and h1s
iIlterpreier r4tre juarped by a g.ouP o+ Indians and tal:en
prieenpr. The main detachnent B+ traoPs under Basl_:jn and
Calh6un lrere surrounded by fndians and attat-tEd' The {ight
Has qo "hand tr] hind" that JaInEs Little c+ GeorgiB Lilled two
Indians l",ith hiq l:nive- CalhBun l,tEs kil1ed in the fight as
}je.e Jchn HElland' JBhn P:tterstrn' and John Hu+fnan' tAlthotigh
not rplev:nt to the l]laterial at hand' I +ind it intPresting
that I p.e=ently kncH people in S.C- bv elisctlv these same
nane---I The batanct o+ thB trc.oP=- escaped and althcllgh
ecatterpd, thsy ftade their way tlack to thP main settl etr'ents in
sma]l g.aups BvEr the next t?rB rseeLs.

ilccall remained a prisoner ar}d accaFdinq tE tbe
account by Huqh H{:catl' he r.,a5 +requentlv taken to a plaEe of
e)recutiEn i'rhere he v,as fErced ts lratch fellBw Frisoners beinq
et:ecutEd. Again according to l'tccslt ' a tloy o{ tHeIve vears
old r,rss =uependpd nahed by his erfirs betHeen te,(r p{rsts thrPe
fpet fr'om the qroutld while L'tood splinters' eighteen inches
long sharpeued (rn one end and +laminq on the other' lae'_e
throsrn into the hody. The torture suppo5edlv l astEtd +o' two
hDLirg be+Ere thP bDy died.

C3pt" |'1.Ca11 Fras said to etarn the Indiaus that his skrn
dpath rrould br1ftg dire consequences upsn the natiDn' Alse
acE.rrdir,g to the Rccount, tlccal l re{used to Eonverqe l^lith
A]E;{ander Cameron. Casreron had apparently +Ied the area of
present OEonee County by Epring of 1775 or earlier' The
accBunt c6ncludes by ncting that l4ECall "e++ected his eqcaPe'
End with onB pint o+ parched and a +e!{ earE B+ green corn' he
transversed the ttrountaine +or three hundred miles on htrrsFback
i4ithost a saddre." In nine davs time? he arrived on tht
+rsntier s+ Vi.ginia where he joined Hith Ccl' ChristiE L{ha

.Jas sn the way io join urith the +orces from N'C- and s-c' in
an e;ipedition to plrt an end tr} the Cherokee invasiong'
tF4cCrady, 1775-1750, PP. 1€}9-193t HcCall' Hjsftry of GPorgia,
pp.:1o-313)

Ane o+ the moEt interestinq aqPects o+ the HECall
acEolrnt i5 Hugh Hccalt'q statement that Andrew l^lilliafi]son? }.lho

would shortly clrnmand the S.C- et:peditioB against the
CherckeeE, had Eonveyed tB Alexander Cafieran the secret p1an5
B+ Capt, Jattes HECall's tni=sion to the Cherokee nation'
(HcCaIl, HistorY af 6eorgit' p- 313)

In a somFr{htst crvptic letter *ritten by Andrevr
I'Jilliamsan l3n June ?'7 ' 1776 to Willia'n Henry Drayton'
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l,JiIlramEon notes that:

The ttgo Chprsl-ieP lndians returned to the nation on
Itednesday }!eek' seetningly rrelt sati--f ied Hith
lheir jsurney. I gave them a stronq talk' the
eub--tance as +o11(rvrs: That I hadt agreeatile to
the desire o{ thp ltarrior o+ Sugal. TEl'tn r [see .tsp
sn p-2 tl+ Vol. lII' No' 1c,f Jo$rnai of OCHS +er
IEcatisn sf SlrgartoHn in present oconee countyl
a.EoJrlpaniFd them acrosq the +routier eettlementg
tre+erring to pBrtions B+ the Ninetv-Si;:
Districtl' and told them befare I5-t out' lhat i+
they salr, and woutd sho$ me any bad };hite
e,,arriBrs, who carried lies and bad talk amonget
thpm frsm thp setttemenle tprcJbably re+erring t€
the t,rhE}te upcouniry a+ S.C. lt that I siould talie
thFm into EuEtodyt and Punishi and in return
demanded libeity to sPnd sB,ne o+ Rur PeoPle into
the nstisn to sE-LtrP York' and Bther btsd $hite
peoplF, wh(r had carriFd lies and bad talk amongst
then, and endeaveredr by every method they Eould
devieE, to rna!.e them quarrel with t15. If they
camplied with this Proposal ' I shBuid then know
thFy wanted to live at peace Hith u5i trut' i+ they
dEniEd u5 th:t liberty' I sheuld believe thev did
nBt care to isntinue in friend=-hip Hith us leugPrt
and shoutd either send' Br Ec.ne nvself' and bring
the lrEd pelrple out s+ the nation by +orce. A
Etring o+ lrhite beads. I desired them to
renembeF--tal L well' and tell it to the HarriBrs!
and l.eturtr an answer s6.]n, b,hich I reteivtd
yesteFday by one Price' a hEl{ bl.eed. On
FeEeiving my talk' the r{arrior o+ Sugar TElrn
sumr!:Bned the oth*r warricrs s+ the lBlrtr lovrns'
and returned an answer as +811{rwg:--ThanLed me +or
the qood talk in them' by Shurt.v Shurry' and
t'elieved every urord therein l"ras truth--that thP
l.larriors Bf the lsi.,er to!{ns wculd nct interfere
betvreen the ,{hite People in their quarrel r and in
+utlrl.e brould nat prevent rBe sending men into the
nation, te take into tustody such white People as
irent into the natian Hith bsd talk and lies' They
remembered the gosd talk qiven them at Fcrt
Charlotte, tsnd were resslved to abide by them' A

--trin9 of white beads. (Glbtrsr Dacusetrtary History
af th€ Anerican Revolution, 1776-17A2' P. 27-t

The folloHing tero aEcounts tell c+ sttemPts by uFstate
residents }lho lived Bn the border o+ the Cher(rkee tetrritory tE
keBp the Indisns neutral in the quaFrel tlFtl{een the Retlpls and
the LByatists. Their actiBns do not aPPear to have bPen
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carried c,ut with ar|y --anction +rom the govErnmenl o+ S'C'
Bnth aEcounts appEar to date to latP J!.te, 1776. I have
supplenented this informtstiEn with a fevr edditional notPs'

Jacob Hite' whc lived along the Eneree River nEar the
PreePnt SpartaI]burg,/GreenvilIe Couniy line' 'ias Ene o+ the
parly residents Bf Present eastern GrEenville County' Hite
probatjly arrived in late 1775- Lil.e his acquaintance' RiEhard
Pparis, Hite lrae engsgPd in trade with the Indiant' but LrnlikP
Pearis, Hite is said to have lreen in svnpathv the Rebel
viewpcint in 177!.- According to Johnson's fraditiotts and
Rettirtircprt.€5 of the AEerj.an frevolutior' jr' th€ Souih: Hite'
letsrning that the Indians ere.e tontenFlating an attack'
dispatched his qsn' JaEolr O'Ba-non Hite to of{er the Indiane
F!-eeents and ts attearpt to obtain s pronise l]f neurtrali{:y'

Again a€carding to Johnson's Traditions, J'O' Hit€' }ras
an educ:ted persBn' Planning a carPPr in 13w in Charleston'
But he alEo persDnally +smrtiar }Jith a number of the lndiane

'est lr+ the Ssluda River {the Saluda i5 the pFesent bound3rv
beir*pen Picliens and 6reenvillP cEunties), In addition' Hite
was pngaged tB one s+ Fearis's dasghters vrho *3s living at
Pearls; iraainq PBst alEnq the Ree'dy Fiver (prBbably PFesent
d6rantoHn GrePnville' 5.C. are:.)- Ouoting the entry +rom

H- lHitel had nat p,-c..--eded +ar' },hPn he unexPectedlv mPt
a wtsr party, B+ several bund'_ed lndians' maiching against
the r.jhite settle,nsnts- tThie r+ouid have been in late June'
17-f67 'fF,e die had lreen Eaet; the chiP+s had detertnined in
Eou.lEil t(] take up the totrahaHk ' and is welt l-jnown that in
this rase, nething can alter sr EhangP their
deter,tinatiBfi- Young Hite ergs imoediatety killedt ecalPed
and manqled. ThP Plact was on the wate.5 sf Est.]toe' in
Pictens DiEtritt' at a narroia Fass betv*een tlao mEuntain5'
The spot is qlBomy' and fit fBr quEh a melancholv traqedy'
(Johnson, rraditiotus, P. 4=a-59)

ll{embers o+ the Hite +ami1y were qubssquPntly murdered' and
Hq. Hite e{as tElien a prissner by the Cherc}keeE' I cc}ntend
thst the pssqible srigin o+ the CateeEhee leqend mav tre
related tB the "claimed" ride c{ Pearie's dauqhter ts r"arn the
Hite fatrily (]4 the upEofiing Cherokee attack_l

Another entry in JBhnson reEordq a related evtnt:

Anthony HamptBn 
' 

the +atheF of General l'lade Hampton 'yJas amErtq the +irst etnigrantq +rom Virginia to the uPper
part B+ South-Cerolina. He settled erith his +amily on
iiger river, in SPartanburg [Countyl' At the cBmmPnEement
o+ thp revBlution, it laas s+ the utmost importtsnce til the
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+rontipr inhabitants' that the Che-okee Indians should be
Eonciliatsd a.d tieFt in peace. Ts e++FEt this objeEt'
Edvrard, Henry and Richard Halr'Pton -qcnS Ef Anthony--were
gent b; their neighbsrs to invite the natien to a "talli'"

"i ..ty'.o""".,i"nt tc,Lrn that they r'ight prapose' But the
Fritish emissaries htsd been befc.re them' alrd had already
induced the Ch*Foirees to malie inroad into the upptr part
o+ the State. (Johnson' Treditians, P' 44?-43|

tAnthony H3mPtBn' his yti+P' hi5
}]-rP t.il]ed bY the Cherai:Pes (rn

1j75-179{t, p. I93)
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El6TOBICAI UACsZJN.E.

Es.Ii'q and encamped a{tat a dals march of
€'bod foDrii€a n es.

Tuesriay, the nid,h &y ol Jult 1?76' .we

marched. over Broad Riyer, aboEt tFo miles, s.na
E&:tirg s psrtJ oJ oE.} I!€8, it EEee Es fiesh forti-
ttrde i.n rbe pu-b-uing ot oEJ Le3llen eleEjes.
lfe ercamped hae aiter a dala oa,-c! of about
€islt eD Eil€s.'Tiedresd-ay, thetal\ \re st8i*d- eld mslrled
tFeEF-fre diles to ooe lloois. -We conti.noed
oEr marri ren d..sr, ii.€--Il Inles- t,, ore !Ir. Wal-
Jord's forl o! Ls$EoD's for\ bearing tbst the
Ildi.als hsa persistrd cs ta! es Pri-Dce s Jo4 oD

'l-r:r" snd krlinq !,!d plu-oderirg s.ll bdore them.
bu;eduoaia our lo8rch to the atorcsiaid Iort
v!-ar we arrived lti&y, the t.lreuth irsialt' We
{ourd no enemv the€- Ee dsreil tireft two
&w : then. hesii!! oo! enemies ku: b-a.rbored

"";I *co'*g"d J tle louge oi orc Perris', Fe
start€d aad m-arched .Fiihir fryo EileB, beiDg
joired Fii\ or'assi*€tl by, Coload ThoEEs's
resinet. t! aU sb;Et tbree hmdred ma. We
*"*-p.4 ." r Utt aU night, in ord6 to stbck
ttre boo!€-aEd i.!.hsbitsrt3 tbeft iD the xooEi.Dg.
Iile! &-ylighl csEe, t.e Elrmu-Dded the touse'
bul contrsrr to our erDectatioE. rre Jouoil no
Iodianr tbere, {or t}ei had lelt that plsce
and. !ad. cDbodied. theEsely€s ios(rber ald
msrcled to sDother {oft called Liu&y'Jfor1 beiag
aesist€d by or IYitl s sEmbe! ol I'hite me!, fu'
order to deshoy the ssme; bot by tle conduct
ard. valor of the inl-sbit-alb ot the lortj tle de-
Gigas ol the besthen eleny ryere lru,.1rat€d- beilg
lo,-rc€il to reh-est s.ft€! r inaft 6-riry {ron bo$
EidB. Aiier s ntreat of these he-stheDs, ttre
bsttte ended, with littla orDo slargbt€r on eit}!e!
srile, ssve sooe Ieit \rorndeil. We w l rext re.
ttrrtr to Perais'!- ua le't voE hoF lbEt rYe tooL
hj! Eile s,Dd dsushtsE'ald. in Ehor! s1l bjs
{anilv. s.B likeFie soie t iies that llBrbored
there! so taking all prisonen, 3!d conrnitting
hi! houses to tle flame+ we took his eEecls, ss
ftee plu-oder. &iviog crrs, skers and llorEes,
erd irouehi sU t! o;r c-arap'at Prince's tort" di.s'
tant tweirr-five n-[ea. lYlea \ee alriYeq se
6sw a mall thrt Lad gone tbat Eigbt to s mill,
sbolt sir Dxil€s oq dth a wagonlor provisiors,
'wbo i.Dtended to rcturn tbst Eight i 60asbe wss
retlrDiDg, wii.hin hro miles of t[e tort, ard tiaing
e horre icro$ the cree.k, Dot thinkirg of dsDger'
or e 6udde there va, an Indian witli.n two roods
ol hin Md to hi! Elnrtue 6Jen st hiE- aDa strot
him tbroush the thick'of the thisl- aDd tbe holle
scari:cg, i5rcr hi6 doru- Th; fiaiar imnedi-
st€b ;-sde t! hiE, but t ss"e hi&5eu he jEEPed
iDto tte crerk i thetr rrshed forth snotha Ildiatr
EitI hir g'uD lesdy to 6re which made the poor
.{st5-DrisoEer erDeci DotliDe but desth- Brlt t
be 6tc,it he tu€d.'d hn , gotr the bollet fook hi-
beloF the shoEld.e! and. out by the left breasi

Br 1hL LEsl rboi rb" Door b€lp)es! rohir€ l!-an fe-ll
b;& iEto the ! ;!e. The'bdbr s"eig tnis
draE bis toE ab,l\rl lld msde to hinq rinkingto
hsle E]Dk it i.Eta his bmiI! i bui' cortlary to his
erDecLstiors. the souIlded man sstcbed it oul ol
hi blnd rnd Dade ta tbe Lod-i-an' \rbo tes"rtd
.FitI the l1!' oo of " hobov, bobov." I{hE the
qLik r:oar lar this- hem;de hL besl ra-r ba:k
to the EiLl, how'irg thst ure Indills vele be
hre6 him ald the f;r! snd got soBe Ea st the
m to coDdEel him back to th€ fod. This Il'as
a, remartr:sble deliremace tlst orc ]!s! coda
€sceDe fom four bajsns q eI a,.Ine4 &s 6sSE tbe
b"i;laer.-This aJorcseid man is of the aaoe of
Reei a mstr of suDerjor tiie-airl-, cours-'e Md.
fenafity, s.hid spieg:: b-v ii, ralor during hi3
..oo" d.on tle Gdjsr1s. I sd Def,t to i-nJola

"""-' tl"t *" besa! to YeDdEe itre afor6ciil
i'r'.a* o' tl" "iri"*tb- and colti-EEea t l the
;iiqbte€nih i!s'-3rt, 6!d, by s .r-ujga] Slesl
sEor.El€d t! seren tlousr4 seten hundre4 ald'
tbirtr-the€ poE!d.s, Sootb curr@cy.

f;dey, uie twe-ori-6rst day of July' 1?76' osr

'"xt ofidrs -ir* to ;ake to our eremies- Bo -tve

st3d€d rvith s. sitert ald seclrre laarc\ beirg dF'
telmiled. t! rout snd Ecatter them if possible- We
contiuued ou couse to oE€ Itrght's' eod 6ee;ng
ther€ $!-at slaEsLler wes m&de bv our he3'ibm
eaemies, by kiXi-DS sDd scalPing sU thev mer
sith: this Eisht seeEed t€siJvi-Es, to 8ee oEr
feDo; cestrrr"es ltirs desd aad m-s-sssed i! 6D&
a marller. &s hiniferEd u: al-most troE irt€rrilg
or burvirs them. theiJ efiects bei-og d€sEoyd
th€n b;n-; lyi-Dg in esb€s ; this, Fith 8U otle' of
tleir sctioDs- occ€-<ioDeal tls !o Yow' reteige or
die in tle sti€mDt.-So we contiaued. iu the pu-
s!.it of rey@ce. 

_aDd 
mslched oD to Perris'E place i

hpholninowiih saCrslacdoD the ndns of the 6sxog
rve lav h?re encamped till Th.u:&v, the tlird
&y o-t .e.ogutt.-Th@, ftiday,-the foqltl)'
we- marched about {otrltrer miles, s.nd encampeil
on s rounal hill.-SaiE'rdsy, the fiftlt' our
orilerg were to {oru ourselees itr B hollow 6quaE
Fiitr the rfaqoff aroE-oil Es. The! there w€5 a

""tw uoooi"-ra t! st-av wirb the \rago$ ardl
[;;;J-'* -'a'd", rrbile the rest of ug marchetl
to E-uriaemr'-s to-m!. 'tYe continued oDr course

lo Sl}ekq ; I-ndian towr. called Isbtae- Wh€d
*ltlin aboui. two m es o{ tbe ssme, we pirtti i.rr

ii;";n-" * {ollolls: Colonel 'I'home-s ord.ercd his
men !o tle rieht dank to surrouna our ene6y's
towis- eDd tbi li3ht holse of bot-h legiEeDb t!
il. i"jt *a E3, 

-to cotooa Neel'6 regiEent, iD
in" G"rit or "".t"t. We marcted very crrefully
til comiae witbin Eight of tbe t iY!' ther rnsheil
ia with a[ roeed possib]e' bEq coDtrarJr to our
erDectatioD 6r desire, we eot Eo IDdis.Ls ilere'
ssl; one that ""*pia wil beiEg shot i.u lis
iunu ea.t tti, +e set the bousis oD 6re, snd

-"icUed as qoick a-r possible io alother lofi!'
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271 EI8 TOP.I C AI, XAEAZINT. IOctob6,

c.alJed QaalbaLdee ; s.nd ou oemies }anng )cf:
Lbst a1so, we coEBi _d i! t tbe fls-Des end
dan€d Fit! r3tl€r ru-Ej-Dg t}.s.E lralLhi-Dg ro
sorhe t Fa c!.[ed. rararii. -a,na te Uliti-
trnts ihs€of b€ilg desert€d- ve stsyed ile* br:t
s Eho* time srd l-dt it oD tue to .Igarro tb€Eselt€s
br si ileir r€tor!- S'e sell roembs thir aLo.
tf,-at rhile xe m&rcbea to ile aJole.laid roqr. s
{e\r oJ oE ma de'.ained j.D ftis Qltllaic}ee
lorn, eEtlering pe3cbeq and roa-.:ing esrs. beirg
tired;d t'arilins, tlet ]-aia u@sllres doF!
to !€sL snd the drmy, s-ho slsB.rE rrakles
Ench oDoortujties. caming dos€ to rro of oEr
aforesaid meo, 6reit !.t tb'@' and 6trot one of
th€o tbmrg! tbe tbigh. Thi! 6lot co6ing 60

m*pectealy, set the ;6 i.Il grest Eliprise i Jor
!o !-sistlnc€ beilo Djsh. tlet erp€ct€d lotnrDg
but deatb. Bnt n-sii; ihe l;i 6';eed thet coEld
rro s n&Irborjle nour-tsi!- bdrs tired FirI m!-
lte. s;a tbe -rvoula€n mar iJ-oost ready to
fair'i, tley halted to r€sr ttr@seh€s i s.Ed casti-ug
their'eset torards l,!€ g.Ioulrd tlat tbe-v IdL tbey
espieil- gbout sirtes Indjans $Ert, looki-ug s!
eslTes0v tor blood as a }unts sJter L;3 gtme-
Arl€r tdis discovery, tley $3rted to oEr bsggsge
solrd- and qot Faf€ Lhel€- BJ ihis tilne Fe eroe
i". w;slirs Jor soch ea6s but fodine none we

"iua" 
t" o-* n'agons,-ard siriY€d ab;Et sulset.

b€i-Es diEtslt sbout Eire miles.
6u;&y. the 6ixt! of AEs'usl rre siaried' Es-

eoDs uod all ald msrcbed 6 onr afoftsaid tornr
' i"uia- to hdo tlem ofi witb some oI their crope

aid i"eetll"a of Tbich tley psrc verT t'e[
stlled. -fal beyobil oEr coDception. 3ut to be
Ehort- 'we DersiEt€d iD tlst E]rdertokjlg ts fsr as

the fEnh;roost of ttre aforessid torFDr. Aftq
tb€se Derfor6&nce3, rge were yet order€d to coD_

ti!!e._s!d marcbed dowa Seramatr rirer to Sug:r_
tortu in order to meet General Willirnroa tlere'
*"or'ainc to !i! owtr sppoiDtroent" !9Ie! we
mivei ie found tle t ii desrroted, sld them
soDe. We 6e! out aJt€r tbem, do-rsD tle aforesqid
*ata. to alottrei tanr cs ed Keel{e€, Tbere IYe

Eet reith s portt of the aforesaid GeDeral's tegi-
ment. wl si tli otler partv sas a buEtjDg for
towai canpq or any ottr* Pt-ace of barbodlg
for o! sf ol.r @@ie3.

ltnrEasv. tle eielth" ve E'tj'rt€il i.n olr tur4
scouti-Es d;i Csne B'isk; ttral rrts con6ned bv the
aforesaid Ssyalns! riYd, aDil crDtiDued to Tai-
,.Esv- rtrbere ve rout€il a caEp ol l!dir.!s i! tI€
sr.iil-ir*!. I! dircoverire Es tbev all fe<l' asve
oDe storalv fellov. who atlowing idxasdJ to fght
iozie- b* bei.ne Dtesdt€a of- lds design' wa6
rorceh to surrdd?r op hir 'csmp, aa<l nbne for
him. lis life abo, f,itli dohg no otla erecutioa
thar woundins oae of onr 6o througl the side
of bis bellv. - Tbeo xe laa to ksYe tFo com_

"""io ot oitt nen with the woooded m:.n' anil
ihe rest ol n-B corii-Dued hultilg for EoIt of slctr

cr-ne snd crDe Elone tle ssid Feia!n!.} iter 1D

i torn cglled Chittiuiso, trbere re s:sned Eone
Eore of oor {oresleJ\,-and LIJed ore sqosw, ard
caDrirai€d a rone$ snd tso aeero€!- ald 6ot i-n_

iot-a6on *o; ile capti'es oi an l:diar mp
m i! the mountdn. rrbere was coniled old lL's.
dire ard hs t$o dalsht€rq TrboD they took
DriJonerr $bo tbFr kiiled tle 

'ernainder 
of tbe

ir.mrtr. 1-lev lit#se injorned 05. that de.e
se,r'three hirdred llllrioli Et.art€d t! Eee\reg
slrd $ere detelmhed to bte tbst ttn'n ard resg-
oDs: sna likenise ib-st tbse lr€s a bodv of tbeE
ret. eoardbs ihe emps-Tus inJoIE lio! PEt
iB ; r H""-d, n-bptb; i! soDld b€ erp€aielt to
remrr or salsEc€ lD telieYe the Poor plisoEs€;
sfter s IoDe coDsdtatio!, it, Fs! coilduded bt oDl-
sood Colo;el Neel to purEue our eomies, rhich
i." *;tt;nolv emn]iel to- a:ld skn€d. Fith e
msn bod; ? md ; {or Colond Tbonss's Ese
ordered bv hirr to so bac! to ca.Bp But ro
oroceed- *e marcbed'over mouatails ierv di-6c!lt
io ai.mU. tot aLlowiDq lot to be conqus?4 Te
sos!€d tlelo Eiitr some dificu]ry, aad penisted
s! lB! !! s moultain .r'itlitr tbree loilP.s ol the
csmD. Beinr !o o or ri e$ u.s dinbable n e as"-od eil
prniy to the"top of tle tamq ard mrli-og our
ixsr- speed np rr'-.e bdted bJ s 6hot of a grr"
whi-cd cgoe iom our enoiee, ltbo we-i€ sse€neil
bv blb& nade wir-h bmkel linbs of be€; and
ni sooner ve $opped, but thet 6Ied about {off-
teeo eors. bflei- ose bot€€ aDtl $ oDndeal s.o-
ottra.- Tie receired no more damsg€, but 6-preail
roE-Dd the lloElxtd! to sarrolld them ; but they
degred tlemselves, Disht coEilg oa- We lad
+. fteDD here atl dsbt EDob this EoEDbin.
So on fYilav. tle dntd re'started Ebout dsy-
UehL end 

-aarcled dowa to ttreir camp. But
th-er 

'wee alt f,ed- snd had carried NE. Egbt
ebrirtorehundredsards foat!& carp, arrl }gtl
ld.Ied her ttrere- fsvine ler on trer {ace nBked.
Afr.* bqgirg ha, we insacked tle car!I)s, get-
tins some pluDile!, theJ Dot bsYitg ti-Ee to cary
sJl- of .-So start€d bEck to Eeer€e to our
cgmoa. ard lsv tlere till a! etpr€3s arriYed froE
Geniral Wiliimson'e ecooting-parry, whi& grte
uhe fotloreins irt€lUselce. to wit: Tbst oD tle
tnelfih i!sta;t. G€odi WiltisEsoE cr'loe to Tot-
mossv- wbere be sew sisns ol haiars Yery freEb

-nrii&ea captair P;kid aDd Capiain -Arder-
mn vittr sirty_ E@ to rc.sD.Eoitq or tls& the

-emv : likeriisr Uaio! DoFD3 Bat oEt s'itlr
t*mf,"raa. Captsi!-ArdersoD with tw€lty-fiYa

--- ;att€d. fio; C"ptsio Perkil!, gnil cross€d s

-*L.' Soo" *ls Ciptsitr Pskins atrd bis tbirtv-
fiva mo saw fg o hdih[g. and 6red st {b@. The
ID&an! ilstaltlY eet up the rat Y'Ioop anal ra.E-

The pgrte fo[o-ned iDil Ea! quicHy Eet bt a
rarti o{ 

-tbe 
ereov. supposeil io be bettre@ fro

ila'tn'o h-a'i4 tio engsged tlelo tert
tEriouslt tht:! ;jo! DoFlrs fotttr!3t€IJr calne
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!IACAZI}iE. 216

tID in the resr, srd AndelsoE frlliry on rb" bBcI
o:- t-u" "".-rl 

To $e n-sbt $e n'ing sss beard

"i 
.-o" J"'o.- *he-.n rir:.l]lin'or turn'd olt Fitb

^, " i^.r'",r Rnd fit1T ms l-ho comiDq do:e oD

L;;"!-.i tle eaeiy, rn-ede tbem qoicl'l; sn
o.t. -rt" r*.i'"'.oii of t}en p*ltr belg sl-

-J.t * o"d"d. a-od rae eori'*i; cut oE sir-

'*'-* i"r"a de.sd ir tle ldle-s 'rbsF th" bat

iU -a"a- no" o* men scalped- bd did loi
;L ;ai"rrb* ' ir beins )ros ;e.er soD'eL th":
i* -irJ ofi uv u*t oia dmm- $-e bsd riro
l;1]J '"a ;n 6 troulded : thme o{ tbe Lsng
ar"i "el-a"t. 

of .!o. .,, Capraio Neel and

c.pt r-n i."yl '" 
-"pte of braw ohce: and good

-A- s" Aii" .*t 'Oe €rlgageoet. t!-st a Elont

t"air" L*--a a srudv voo-og w!'it€ EsD' rrbo
**" u 

"od6 
Smise., *d'erp€d.;t c€uging AJts

l'""i;i. tl"i' *d" oo €r'ih otls; thil l!.id hold
.i.tldrrl-fi,e -"cl'rrbsd \i +rEnbs insraldy
i, tl. f"il o"'""y"",.tto toarcd sDd <ried 'Csngly"'
ino""h. jodaeU"h;',DaD.Dyoa," ssls tbewlit€
* 'ivoo car ierer brve moogb Tbile you are
. 

"ri-". 'i ge tno tuew hiE doIrD' Eer his foot

"*-" 
ll" 1""a. snd ccalped hin slile : the! iook

"i1"" or tl" t"'x* epns sld knocred oot his
r'i.i*- it *"Ua b.; beetr ful iJ be bod let
tl" t"tt* *"4o" olone, sld seDt hiE hoDe Nit'b-

""i u' ;rlGo. * teD bi! countrvEen bo\Y he

i"a ** €*til. IaDDertt inJoIE tou ihat
oar provision bcirg out' Ye cond-Dded to rehm
ior i rrol *ppty-of tle semq and sree-red bome-

;,de;,h ioi Lne dev'a allonance -Ilqrched-,".t*"J *.*"a Si" me Cre&-nert to TS-elYe

d" oit , l"- o*ce to zubteo lme clee-k ;
from thendto Re€dv River; tbe ftxt Fsters reere

Larson'alork : eo &ntinued to Pacolel; nert ta
Ilss Riyer i Eett msrcbed to Broad RiYe! ; 3o con _

*fned "* l"r.,o U"-ei sud tbe tru.EbeJ-oJ miles
+r'"t * -*At"a fioa Eeewee nes one bordlretl
and aevoty-three mile* traveting the chief .of.theJ-" * tl'" oo" a"vt sllosance-; yet fot sll thal
a"'"* '"a hard.6ip it &d noi derer Do! &mt
* t"- t-yi"g it trgiia for &s soo! as \Ye got a

*o"tv of pt-o"iSo-"s, we gll as'abled at our

'"[iJc""oi"'. '--"i", 
tl€ drv aPtointed' YoluE-

L-.n- #"o 
"od'donov 

au'opposbg enedes'
fr6-ti, "ffi" i1" 6at""i si far;; roou-ntrins snd

'"",r" "A-itled of.-So.--rviar.". 
tle toeoW'tilrd dsv of ADgust' 1?76'

*" J"'tlh lo- cs;tsiD Peti clirion'a' no rt-
U"*iC.*t, ""a iontiroeil our-m-arc! to Jobn
6m5th{ -*:u"g Dothilg r:lat€risl being s day's
malch of 3bout t€D mile*

E"tttd". t-be iwotv-Joort\ we st€rtei from

-;- ;'a' --";"4 'to Mt. srdih s' Et Bmxd
ioil ai'r""i'toot aireieen miles. Tbis nigb-t

;;;.it"d * "*;*t thst Mljor Robilson bed

-ii" G -"L"" 
beire some timi sgo conoled on

fuuni of ttis -iste-U""f ot; sft'6 t-his sccoE-rt
c.f "-J N*t "ta"ta 

of Clrptai-o A-ndrew lieel

ro the aiores:-d RobrasoE s hsbibrjon- sbe"e lbel
i"""J r*e l.t U. tie rrbom tbe-s Eislr.st€d Dol
i"i-."-u*"a his efiects to the i-ames' AJrer
thi. tb€I tenrmea b our camPr
J."&i. rn" **.-frftl, ;e $artad- to Dsrch
tr-o'aer. to S;oacU'lort. sbere re $ere t,o ned
l-e..a]- n],u'**q oor hesd coon{nae!, nhid
Jra"r" ." ot.'"a, and msrched ta ldJ Goudi-
i.,;{-*;"". .",ttq EaLr l bsppeliog' dis-

;i;;* fi*. so-s e conrinoed fiom Lbsc€
t rr^rods {on oD br,on'B fork- 6-ndiag no-

fiiEs $orill our relsti'og. cii.i-qDt t1Y€ltI-oEe

-il;- fto; thencr we iwered oE cotrrse to

fr"" fU"o. s-Dd Esde the b€st of oEr Fsy to
pJ"-*:" itk on tbe a{oresaid y.ate$! Froo
ir.i- t" ."i V":-"trs a davs manh of aboot
tsFdtY-tbre€ miles tu,- rr.a-""a"t. tbe tEeDtl-dghtb iEsbnt' eeDen

"r"o"d. 
o* 6oot* tt l5€bta old place' Def,t b

n;;; ;b." on Reedv Rirer, a dit'e nar<h ol
ili.*-*i.o milea. Tie sieered ftoE caxoP 3t
Puris s a-od Earched lctos soludt RiYer' sbo$
J -il-.", ""a -'ri"'.d sloDg tbe road^ about six
*iI;;; tb* took to t-b-e woo& lor a ngh
cut roourddredfon. I! th;s3$er .ivetrdcbe'l

'r."'i n"" -il*. tr-o-sed $so mall branches of
rr"a'" *it. c.'eek, our de-v.s narch sboul E€Y€!-

r"e.1ir"g ."a *;"-ped 6v s smaU bratrcb'
--rri-as". tle rlirtier,i, ia 

-tle nomiDg' a litt'te

"tro Gl .u"o""t srltlf,d to hurt tbeir boites'

"".-*-* -"&" ottptited bv e negm of CaPidu
n*'* *lo tad latilr sn'iYed fiom hlntirg' wbo

e""" * tl" foUoqilg rebtioD' Yiz': Tbsr aft€!
Etti-os ro' Ii' lo,=e"-*me tiEe, be GDding tb€E
hv a thlckel disant from caEp about one mile'

"id Tten nourtbg on oDe of tbem' tbete war a
Ji n"J *"- tl"" tlicket , aDd he cstilg his
e"es aboor perceired e Etudy bal-or mshirg ont
derefron'rind Eakjls to hin, who, when be

'-"*itJ moti"e t fi! bolse tor s-tfett' Eet otr
l*l ru 

""eed 
pofiblq ard kept his rlistmce pretty

sell for ibont'one bwdred var&; but' on a sEd-
a* il" lr'"" t"U dead. octisioned by the afore-

""ii "1"t, 
.li"l. '!hen 

rhe llaioD perceieed- ir-

"r"-""a 
hir pt"e tli-Eling t haYe heil a Degro 10

;,it ;; hi"i iut contir to bis erpectatiou, the
bJ"-r,":"n *opl" -d,-dJing to have an Indian
roi li" i"u!', he derred himseu' and came to
;;; ;;*. 'AJt,er thb account' Fe irstantlt
*ta'r.,'t i"' tle oorsuit of tbeo, tbough all ir vaiq
il';;1""rd not fiad tbo- So tbev deareil
iil-"a'"", ;a took Eith tbem line bors€+ T iI
iloiai ""6t1"' 

lo,=e bEEter, bot he hsPPflv €s'

caDed- witb hsviDs bis hor€e sbot ir &e mmP bo

cl6se ra.e the I"d;! to his. tbst tle moke sDCt

i".a*-t".*a ssainst hi!o'' bul, he folto$lelt
il"1-il -AJt* itoe "o'p'i".s' 

ise sra'ted a'a
;;.Aa ;"= tle Ntletvlsirth ma4 !o oD tlst
i..'*-.t*i t-" -it."' 'e"caopd afttr a d-ay'a

dar& of aboEt sixt€a Eil€!"
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- This qhr$ere caEe a Es! tD our €EP trLo
-*v. rhe iouos'ir-p sccoEl oJ hi' sor €lur6 !o
k 

' 
-d"i l" *& * 66ica rarL \rit-h G€!e-"41

'rrri;-*"- ard beins so secsitted lbii be bsd

t" 
"" 

l..i aod -i":"g bi, msd- happaed on

*"'frr;;"" r-- aa 6oqrr-d ard arictrted oE
ni"-t"t* * sails p€acli€s or mch llle: and

t i"" *.. a;.i""* os' hi.s ho$e c!-<i!F bis e.re
rou'd too.tdt bjD, espied Indisls ccmiEg to
hin trla be mad.e tbe bed of )'is \raj to onr
**- nis jajorm-stisD bej.o,q delireJed, oor
Col<ine-l orde-'ed fortj--two lgbt borseDen to go

t" 
-tl"-"f".*"ia 

Soqtsri roia' it beirog all we

-tfa- t"it" t * tl"i Et€s€d to tbe to\rD' snd

;.1""-;i; C; *-Jq r.bry found tbe arorcsid
i-""t'r."*i'tiJ sler! le t-a hin: ad sesrclF

i!-q tu-b6. tbev foord tuur LDili-sn E }ors€s-a
#"il-.;k;; for uprra:ds od DiDe thry t'ok
n"- ;bd;*. .arti this we n'arte4 

'-Dd
mer(hed dov! to Senica !olt' $hse Fe md or

fr""a-e.."ttt ml"-"o! sEd regiEat, aDd 6-

sinda.v- the 6rst d.av of 6episbe'' thcJe wEs B

--.""Jiil"tt l"*6 scouters rairea- ma taurg
tl" furi'"o tl,tt'* *tI tbeE. tley being entir€
foes to *itiCbcmlees, tbej' Esrched oloDg tlrougb
i"-notta--li1"*:t" tL-tslt Tarrnsy, aDd coro-
i--;;;;;-" Iresh Eig -of tlejl @emies'. oDe

ii tf,"*cil-r-t ua& a"o.ua to b-ack the

;"; ""d 
'dJe out-tbe sign s.e far &s tbeir

--t'": .""i)rd i.D s bollov. Aits tbis tecotr-

""iti" ti tr" I"au, le letuneil to rbe rblt€ E€o'
qnrl infomed theo as f ollo,R3 : TlBt tber€ E&s a

.r*t -i"t .t G"-, to DumersDs for our \Yhit€

f,--tt"t it"* tl"*i 'nri! idorllsiion occsiooed
[* t" "*a a.*o an exPr€ss ta S-i-Esctq our
omm- for a reinJorceroent of ne! 

'Dd 
sorne rno!€

#'#"i"i -rl;' u"i"s ddjvere4 .'"e sbrt€'l as

i"i"l * p..,iut" t" tfuessist'ance vey- secureJy ;
f,.. .1,^- --^+ L";-d ^ofipne to Eart lot our Er_

i'""f "ili a'""ut"? ihat tbe eoemv would not
J"if"'" tl*e tb'ev atr.a&ed tle csmPs; .but
b"i"q d;€iYed bv the 6jtoatidE oi the EaDq lDey

:*,**"*' n* truu,f; :',#"fl",: Htd6o"o*-ud"s i" tt" hon! espied e 
-C'beerokee

conii''s out oflne bf tbei ho 6eq aDcl berng ro

coD{oi;ded bv tbe su4rris€, raD the Frorg ro9o

i.'-t-r- r* iLt""a oi deartug rinselt as tle
iJ "i-iit'"w^* 

di4 he -made right ir tle
i;;;-tdi6s who, F ring to- 6ee suci a

iffi tr "-*t'"""aril" "pp6rtodtviaail 
co-- t tted

--t"it" r*"-o of da&- AJt€! t!6 deP.artule

# those coward+ tbe CotapPos Gesrctr?d trerl

*'.'F;m'*l"uffiiff*f,r'H;
iii'r-rio",-,.n?1" e"ttir g this bootv were.ra<lv
liilGiJ-l uJ;Eev w""re retomiirg rdih their

mr$#t'dgi"*,ss':"g*-',,H

the Coi:ppo^+ ard L"iag uperceired by b'rg
;Ifi t.'it. frel ar rr,& erd Liled one o{ de
r'i*a * "-;"* "-L* ,bem- )'e $bo 6rst discorer ed

il;;;;- -o";* ia"tsndt rusbed EPi bot'
I-*" .i.* 

"""--io 
fired- tbi5 ran so rhat theS

J*J tl"-ta"*. 3frtr rhis r'be5 staried doro
i*i"r"""i.1"= Te Eet thes l-ilb the r€iD-

i..""-ti] 
-'"a b'i"" oolhing Eore to 

-do 
tlere'

*" 'u -"*#t""r rir so.ici rorr- ard mired
Th",.d"; th; rbiJd- and ta-' tb€""e saitilg for
Colonel Sqf,ptf,r a-Dd reinenl' bdore .lrP coold

sr3n ta tbe i.Eddle Settlenlelts' b€rng t,oo scarce

i"i..-ut"" , * t"-' ercropcd tix Tbursda- 5'
ii" E-a:.n-1"'*tl- o:tm *;i"d rwo huad"ed
;;;';; E6 of coloEd SuroPter'q wbo er'
camoed- '
-r{a'v- tte tUneatb d3y of S,€ptfmbE 1?76'

-J"*Eily uot or d:'ud to msrri: -our brot
*. r"' *'"'maat" S"rtlemeaE a hsb;iss(m {o!
Uaf""" n* .t 

""t 
li"es of bsd'I€' sere ordsed

; {"U"t" , $-e *.re dtt'm up in tbrt€ lites or

";"*,-Ot"t"t 
Eumpt€r coEm;'Dder of tbe gh-t

*i"E] c"r"J ti"Eiooo mmmantlet -of lhe Ieft
*i"?l '"a C.t"ta Neel con-BsldeJ ol tle {roDt

;.T;G. -b 
this m'nner rre Esffied to tbe

*"* .r-C""" O-.X aad encamped afrer a d'als
msrch ot about eisht milts.- sr*td";. t]le "foun€€tt\ ree 6urt€d fiom
;-. ""ai -arched u.Db:ll we ca.Ee to lbe Eom-
6il1'r-o-"e uod ooo"d uo -'ir'l so-" di6-
fi;. ;a;it;t cs-oe ro a mall b'"DcI' an'l
L-J-""a oett-"t r a dals marcl oI fifieer

f,r:*;;",txd;H'&?i"P"f;
-*tl oi w*"*..""'g Greelc From tbee we
;;;J- "; &v. a,"d crosse<t wsr€.wo'sn'a
iJ"i*r -l-"i""-"i,' cooLed tha! qe crosse'l it
i'iii i"t*"'-lo j-E tbe distaDce of eiglt'
'l'ha comi-Dc into a EouDtsitous coultry' oEI'
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A BEGINNING EXAMINATTON OF THE AREA OF OCONEE COUNTY
DURING THE ANTEBELLUM PERIOD

r800-1860

The material quoted in hhis first issue of material on
the Antebellun period in this area is hardly the way in which
I had planned to start such a study'..for in fact, I had
Hritten quite a long introduchion on l:he Antebetlum period
rhich lta; to proceed the information on the militia in this
area, Howeve-r hisi:orical resealch into this area is turning
ah a fast pace these days (much faster than I had expecLed
Hhen we first began publishing materials). As a resulL. OLD

and WORN OUf HEARSAY' HALF TRUTHS. ANd THINGS THAf GRANDPA

sArD THAT uNcLE JoE HAD sArD are rapidly fading away'..at
least among knowledgeable people. Unfortunately the newspaper
articfes about the history of this area continue to get most
things completely crossed up and at himes hopelessly
confused. As a iesult people in this area are beginning to
:ake such information ai tittte $ore bhan crealive writing and
:']ard1!' as historical inforaation that will stand repeating in
:he future. This is sad..,in that a bit of reasonable
:esearch and nore carefully crafted articles could Produce
some information of future value'

But to resune a look at the Antebellum period and the
:eason for the following materials: a certain amount of the
rnfornatlon so long quoted about lhis alea comes from Robert
yilt's 5tat.istics of Souffi Carolina. As this book was

,rublished in 1826, surely it must contain something of
'ralue...and in fact it does. fhis sLatement is even more true
ro\r that I have reread parts of it in 1i9ht of .nore recently
iiscove!ed information, llowever Mi11's attempts at hlstory in
:egard bo this area are a mess, (when I talk about Mi11's
:iisto!y' I am talking about infornation fron a hime before
1820...and NOt tbe information which either he o! his
:orresponalent fron this area were personally familiar with and
<rowledgeable about at the time the work was written. Tn
:egard io Mi1ls's inforrnation of times before I820. it reminds
:e of the various contemporary newspaper articles being
l!lnted today hhat contain bits and half bits of truth'
..cpelessly c-onf used in i:erms of time and place and even the
;eop1e in-volved). Ic is fron Mills siati5tic.s that people in
:rii area learned a hundred yea!s afte! he published his book
:n 1826 that the Horsepasture was a place where Ehe Indians
;cu1d hide sbolen horses. Unfortunately Milts (or the person
jr'ro supplied him with lhis information) did not note lhat the
:crses ;ere being stolen many years after the Revolutionary
;ar anal not duri;g the time when the Indians ful1y inhabited
::ris area. There are obber glinners of fascinating pre 1820s
:istorical data in the Statj5tics, but again they need
:arefully sorting to pue then into perspective in terms of the
:ime fraie. But in regard to the 1820s, the infornation is
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far more valid. Mi11s had visited Pendleton in l823 where he
painted a wate!co1o! of the village from the ballroon of Wm.

Lorton's tavern. Istevenson: B-9]. In addition, Mil1s had
requested infornation from various prominent nen within the
state regarding their particular area. As he notes in his
preface of the 1826 ediLion:

Three years have nearly elapsed since the
author of this viork had the hono! of addressing a
circular to all those gentlemen in Lhis state. !/ho
had either the leisure or inclination to answer
hhe various queries proposed, lrhich had reference
to the natural, geographical, political.
agr icultural. and llterary history of their
sections of the countrY. IMi 11s: v]

Tt seems almost certain that Mil1s derived all of his
pre IB22 infornation on this area fron one (or more)
correspondent(s). UnfortunaLely we do not know the name of
Lhis person(s).

The reason for printing information fron Mi11s as a firsi:
issue of our study of the AnLebellum period is simply because
there 1s great need at present for some reasonabfe overviews
of various periods of time in regard Lo this area (the 1790s.
I820s, I840s, 1860s, 1870s, 1880s, 1890s, 1900, 19I0, 1920,
and 1930). Mills presents a picture of this area in Lhe
lB20s...shortly before Lhe breakup of the Pendleton District
into Anderson and Pickens counties by act of 1826 (changed to
Districts by act of 1827--effeched I82B/29J. Such a view
gives us a brief look at the area ah a time bei:ween the 1790s
and the 1850s and just at a tine before the area would began
lo change in nany substancial ways. Mi1lts overview provides
reasonable background information for those seeking a short
sumnary of the area during the early to nid Antebellum period,

[ ] indicates page numbers from Mi11s stati5tics and
additional notes and naterials pertaining to his staLements.
The materials of most interest (and accuracy) were the general
v i e\,r of the district:
rn speaking of the view of the district from the noLlntains,
!il1s notes:

...but on tooking to the south, southeast, and
southwest' the sublime and awful yield to the
beautifut and interesting. Alnost every acre of
culCivated land' for a vast extent of countryf is
seen, like so nany dark spots in the imnense
forest. which appears as a green and grassy
carpet, Ihe farmersr 1og houses look like the
mansions of Li11i.Put;... t6B6l
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IMi11s view that very litt1e of the land is cultivated is
reinforced by other staLements. on pps. 683-684, he notes
that:

The deteriorating effects consequent upon the
planting system' observable in other districts'
should prove a lesson to this' to avoid falling
into the sane error. The lToods will disappear
fast enough' !iithout clealing more land than can
be cultivated to advantagei and, in a hi11y
country 11ke Pendleton, particular care should be
taken, when the lands are lefh in falIow' to keep
hhen enclosed; and to give them a vegetable coat,
to guard the surface from being \tashed away. It
is deplorable to see the neglect of many of our
planters in different disirricts, in this respect;
and the consequent destruction of some of the
finest farming lands.

lvarious travel accounts of the early and even filid Antebellun
),ears give this same view of Lhe aret...in effect' vast
amounts of woods with a colrparatively sma11 population and
even fewer cultivated plots of 1and. An account of
liarch 21-23, 1823 merely notes:

March 21.. . . . .six miles from Greenville crossed
the saluda river,,,,.Eleven miles farlher over a
broken, rough country, and encanped' 2t mIi]esl.

Match 22. Having marched fourteen miles came to
Pendleton' capital of Pendleton District' in which
is an excellent Academy. and rnany good buildings.
Six miles fron Pendfeton, and crossed the seneka
river,....T!./o miles farLher and encamped.
22 nI iles ] .

: personally have 1itt1e doubt that when Mi11s or whonever
:troked out across the lands that make up the Pendleton
--:strict. they saw NoT log cabins. but simply dots wbich were
:a.ese structures. They already KNEW that the Structures were
-rg cabins from their experience in traveling across the
:.untryside. sawnilled houses were sti11 apparently few in

March 23. Travelling eleven miles brought us to
the Tugaloo river. Iclarkr 70-7I] l

.cne will immediately notice fron this account that no mention
:3 made of any bridges, Pickensville' farms' etc...and it is
:rmost without question that this travele! passed through the
::ea of Pickensville as it was on the nain road from
-::eenville to Pendleton (see Mi1ls's ,tJa5 map of the
: =nd l eton District).
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L822-26 as such structures !,,e!e expensive. Sone few
interesting examples of such structLlres survive. A11 the best
examples in present Pickens county a!e along ehe old- road frorL
ttagood's stoie to Pendleton. Tn Oconee county' the besL
ex6mples are along the o1d stage road from Jarrettrs (or
trav-elers Rest) g;ing toward the future location of old
gickens, There ire also some excellent examples of the early
sannitled houses in Penalleton. Al 1 of these examples are i:wo
stories. It rerLains unknown as to just when some of these
sawmilled houses were first painhed.l

The clinlate of Pendleton is one of the best
in the united states. and equal to any in the
ltor1d. The thermometer is seldon belon lB in
winter' and that for only a few days; in summer it
never is over 90 to 97; and this fasts only for
about ten days in the early part of July' which is
the hottest timet.,. 16771

.yi1ls notes on p. 572 that Greenville nhas been preferred for
i residence to Pendleton, perhaps on account of its not being
affected so itnmediately by the cold damps of the mountains,
--:'rough equafly distant from them."l

:ertainly the air must have been clearer than it is at present
:cr eith;r Mi1ls or his correspondent are able to see various
:i11s. nountains and knobs that are not visable in 19BB'
-586-871 Another point of inLerest noted is "spiry columnlsl
:: mist'lwhichl as;ends, as sflroke fron a furnace' from the
:.unhains in lhis area. [688] l

::1 halkinq of Greenville and of mineral deposits, Mi11s says!

The lime useal for building is brouqht either frorn
sparLanburg lDistrictl or Pendleton IDistrict] '

!r1ls provides substancial information about the cropst lands'
i:restic animals, etc. in this area...although he does not
;:cvide percentage figures for production. rn effect, he
::ils to tett us what percentage of the cultivated tand in the
::aa is being used for cotton vs. corn for exalnple. Also, he
..ouiau" no information to enable us to te11 if people raising
:::t1e are doing any farrning beyond the leve1 of household
::f,DOrt.

The soil of Pendleton is various. The
general face of the country presents a high' 

-io11ing, and thin soil, bottomed nostly on red
c1ay, ausceptible of great and lasting
inp?ovement!, fron its capacity to retain. nanure.
Oo all bhe rivers there are considerable bodies of
rich botton 1ands. with pine intervals. [672]
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The uplands sell frofir 50 cents to 10 dollars
per acre, and botLoni lands from 5 to 50 dollars.
The ease with which lands can be obtained enables
every industrious family, that will' to have a
farm of their awr. l6'16-6771

The price of laboring hands is' white tnen
from 80 to 120 dollars per annum; negroes. fron 35
to 60 dol1ars. The expenses of boarding on a
farms are very moderate. f ror0 50 ho 9100 per
annum. At the taverns the charge varies. from 2

50 Lo s5 perueek. [677 ]

The soi1. generally, of the dishrict is well
adapted to bhe culture of wheat' lndian corn,
cotton, rice, barley, oats, hemp, f1ax, indigo'
cuhkwheat, Irish and sweet poLatoesr &c.16'72-731
...the quanity of wheat produced to the acre is
from 6 to 10 bushe1s,... corn averages between l0
and 12 bushe1s,.., The average of cotton is
about 120 pounds to the acre' clean of the seed.
16741 Every family manufactures cotton cloth for
their own use, which gives ernployment, during wet
weather, to idle hands. [677 ] Wheat generally
sefls for $1 a bushel; corn, 40 cents; rice'
$2.50; rye,75 cents; cotLon. 92 50 to $5 per
hundred in the seed; indigo' 65 to B5 cents per
pound; beef' 3 to 4 cents; mutbon 5 to 7; la1low,
10 to 12 centsi butter, 72 L/2 cerlt:s per pound;
cider $5 t.o $ per barrelt apples, 50 to 75 cents
per bushel; lumberr $1 per hundred feet. [677]

cattle and hogs are plenty-but feit sheep, owing to
there not being a sufficiency of cleared 1ands.
cows se1l at 10 to $12. Hogs $5. sheep 3 to $4 a
head. Horses are plentyr and there are some
mu1es. [678] There is a singular disease
occasionalty prevailing in the nountains of this
district, called the milk sickness. 1t produces
such a perversion of lacteal juices in cattle,
that those who use either the nilk or butCerr die'
or become extremely sick. It is liable to be
contracted only in cerbain places, that are
uniformly inaccessible to the sunrs rays; and some
of these spots the lnhabitanCs have fenced in' to
prevent their stock feeding on them. [678]

fhe fish are shad, perch. cat-fish' sucket' &c.
The bi.rds and game are numerous' and of ehose
usual to other parts of the state. 16791
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The honey collected by the bees in places where
the Thododendron 1aure1 abounds' is deemed
poisonous, ....t6781

Yi 11s fai 1s ho te11 us that very 1ittle cotton vJas being
?roduceal at this time' with the a!ea being primarily a grain
:roducing region, In talking about fencing an arear he also
;:obably never suspected that in 1988 few people would know
:hat fencing was rarely practiced by most people during the
:arly Antebellum years (and or the yeals Lhereafher...in
:ffeat, the domestic animals often roamed free.l
Ii11s gives what appears {from a c!oss examinaLion of other_aierials) to be a perfectly accurate view of knoan
:eLhlemenhs that were in the area as followsl

The court-house is located in the village of
Pendlehon, ,..and contains besides a court-house
and jai1, a Presbyterian and Episcopat church, 40
housesr several of them neal, an academyr prinLing
office' (issuing a weekly paper, ) and an
agricultural hal1' for the neeting of a society of
this nature. A very select society is found here,
and in the neighborhood' where some gentlenen of
fortune and high respechability' frorTl Lhe 1ow
count!y, have located themselves and families.
t674ltahe word '!,/here' before nsome gentlenen' is
probably a word that should have been deleted fron
the f inal text. l

::ontrary to often printed information, the old courthouse in
..ndleton (which wa; extensively repaired in 1819 and 1820 and
:1 which remodeting work began in 1826) DID NOT become the
:rilding bhat is today ca11ed 'Farnerrs Ha11'. see noiert
1irls's courthouse5 atd JaiJ5 by Gene waddelt and rhodri
i:ndsor Liscombe (Easleyr soutbarn Flistorical Press, 198I)
:?s. 38-39 for addit ional details. l

Several settlements as villagesr are
established in varlous places in the disLrict.
The oldest of these is Pickensville, formerly the
seat of justice, but no!,r reduced to three of four
houses. The 17th reginent muster ground is held

' here. [ 674-75 ]

.?ickensvitle apparently alnost ceased to exist followinq the
:::iloval of the courthouse in the late 1790s.'.and in fact
::ere is l-itt1e evidence to suggest that much of anything
:::rer thar the smalL brick courthouse, the snall brick jail'
ild perhaps a few resi.dences were there during the 1790s. The

-:ca!ion ieems to have revived after t8l0 finally gaining a
'-:!e1, a store and a few residences, only !o have a
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substancial part of the town burn in ca' 1817. After lhat
:ime' it appears to fade away as a village' although it
:cntinues io turn up in contenporary newspapers of the 1B30sf
lcs. eLc. because oi the militla gaEherings at the location' l

The Tugaloo is notr navigable for sma11 boats
to Pulaski, at Lhe moulh of Brasstolro and panther
creeks. l6?5-761 A rifte gun factory is
established on the chatuga creek. [677]

-ln my reading of this malerial, I did not necessarily Lake

-re g-un factoiy to be conneched vrith pulaski. ' 'although I nay
.= tiong, Pul;ski as either a place or a village rerralns a

-'stery..,although plainly show'n on the nap published in the
:'l:11s ' s rtjas in 18261

The Tugaloo is now navigable for snalf boals
to pulaskir... Boats descend Lhe TL1ga1oo, or trom
Analelsonville, !tith 70 bales of cotton, or 10
tons. 1675-6761 The seneca is naviagable for
snaller sized boats 26 mi1es, or 6 niles above
Pendleton court-house. [676]

:ven with the above infornation considered' Mi11s real1y
::ifs to tel1 us exactly how much material was being shipped
::rnriver. Remembering that Mills ltas on somethinq of a
.:rpaign to connecL the state by systen of waterways, he
:':irenis about shipping should oe ieviewed in the 1j'9ht of hj's
.::sona1 aspirationi. Boats could extend the Keoltee to a

,::int now rn-arked by Lawrence/Ramsay Bridge on Lake Hartwell' l

Charleston and Hanburg are the two principal
narkets of this district.t6TTl Being so fa! from
a market, its soil best calculated for the
cull:ivation of grains which are bulky, and
expensive to transport by land carriage. Pendleton
tDistrictl wants the improvenent of its water
courses. so as co be put upon a comparative
equality with the neighboring districts belolr'
t6831

:a speaking of the area near Jocassee, Mi11s notes:

There are two otber valleys in these
mountains. fbe I{orsepasturet which contains buL
two fanilies:.... The other' ca1led the
canebrake' is yet uninbabited. t690-911

,:t is particularily interesting that Fairplay does not turn
:p in the above description...which nay mean that Fairplay as
: thriving village did noC develop until after 1823' Nor does
:r:npkinto;n in present Pickens County receive any
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I
nention...although people were already going to Table Rock.
1n 180I, John DrayLon visiLed the a!ea and reported:

of these the Table Mountain is most renarkable;
whether for tbe singularity of iLs appearance, or
the height of ihs elevation. The mountain is
s ituated in the Pendelton District r a 1itt1e
wesL!.rard of the South Fork of the Saluda River:
and about four or five mites from the norLhern
boundary of this State. Its heighL Laken by a
trogojreirrical observation, fron t'iil1iam Reidrs
farm, at six tniles distance, subtends an angle of
six degrees: which gives Lhe height of the
mountain from thence 1.056 yards, or 3'L6B feet.
Table Mountain is so-calfed from a fanciful
resenblance of its sides to the leaf of a table
1et down; as others sayr because of its 1eve1
sur face. Iclark: 164 fn. ]

:qua11y such places as Bachelors Retreat and Oconee Stalion
as a community) are not noted.

::her villages within the Pendleton DistricL (but not wiLhin
1e area of present Oconee County) lisLed by Mills were Rock

'1rt1s (site of a ni11, store. blacksmith shop. etc. ) on the
::nerosittee creek; centreville (nearAnderson for all
;:actical purposes) ; and Andersonvitle (ultirnately abandoned
i: a result of various floods) at the junction of the Seneca
:,:d Tugaloo rivers. l

:: regard to religion and education and the poorr Mi11s notes:

The Presbyterians' Methodists, and Baptists,
are the nost numerous religious societies in this
districb. There are feit Episcopalians. 16791

An excellent academy is established at hhe
village of Pendleton; and, in various places'
private schools are located. By the nunificence
of the state, these have been much assis!ed from
the fund provided to educate poor children, who
are placed at these private schools, The return
of the commissioners of free-schools nithin the
last two years. show upwards of $3,800 expended on
this object, and above 400 poor children under
huition. [679]

:.e also 684 for addition statement alluding to the need for
::rcation of the poor. An exairination of materials filed by
:-.: commissioners !,rith the state ltou1d undoubLably reveal very
-:e!esting maCerials connected with this area.l
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A poor-house and farm are provided for the
poor of this district, where they are furnished
with such work as they are capable of performing,
The onty expense attending this establishment, is
paying Lhe salary of the keeper or superintendent.
t6791

lTbe poor-house for tbe Pendfeton District was about four
iiles below Pendleton on Twenty-three Mile Creek.l

Indians \,/ere apparently sti11 roaming through the area and the
local residents sti11 had some vivid nemories of past events
connected with the Tndians as Mifls noLes:

A great number of fndian tribes inhabited
Pendleton district,.... Remains of their towns
are sti11 to be seen. [681]

They Ithe rndians] occasionally visit the
district in 1itt1e bands, to dig up pink-root,
which grows in great abundance upon tbese
mountains. fhey carry witb them a small hoe fit
for the purpose, encamp in the i{oodsr under mean
hovels nade of bark, subsisting upon the casual
produce ol the chase, and the pittance they can
beg anongst the settlers. Their spigelica
narilandica, their gensing, their snake-root' and
their skins, they exchange for homemade c1oth,
sa1!, and perhaps, a few bottles of whiskey-their
bane and ruin. 16911

At this place Ispeaking of Andersonville] there is
now a store, which collechs fron the Indians the
spigelia marilandica. (pinkroot), which is nade up
into bundfes of about one pound each. stem and
all, lrhich are pressed into large hogsheads.
containing 600 pounds each. This plant brings, in
savannah or chaaleston, 25 cents a pound. There
are also sent to market from this place about 1000
1bs. of gensing, and several hogsheads of
snakeroot, both of the black and seneca kind.
1675l

.:i is probabty only reasonablej:ae also gatherinq these roots
to suspect that various whites
for sa1e.l

The fast act of hostility commitLed by the
Indiansr in this place Ithe Pendleton District],
was an act of retal.iation. The lndians had stolen
a horsei Che settters arned' went in pursuit'
obCained the horse. and, on their reburn, met an
lndian, who had been naking purchases in the
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I settlenentt they shot hin down, divided his spoil'
horse, rif1e. &c. amongst them' and left him, the
Indians-found neans soon after to surprise a
plantation; and, having murdered two or three men
and womenr sated their revenger and buried the
hatchet. [691]

IThis inforrnation could be refening to a number of different
people and/or tine frames, For example' the farLous Major
iiage of Lhe Cherokee Nation almost shot cofonel JalrLes Blair
from this area in ca. 1807 while Blair ltas in the cherokee
Eerritory in Georgia. B1air. whor accolding to !he text, was
serving is the 1aw enforcement officer from oconee Station,
rad "trailed the half-bloods fron oconee staLion, where they
.ad stolen two horses from a settler'. Iwilkins: 4L-42] l

several Indian anecdotes filay be related. A
party was stationed at the block-hoLlse, as a

frontier guard. and some of their young wofilen went
to \rash at the spring; hhe cruel Indians sprung
upon their defenceless prey, and scalped and
butchered three of them. The men in garrison
heard their screams, but thought bhey were in
p1ay. [ 691-692 ]

A party of white nen, about tltelve in number,
nea! the same p1ace, going carelessly along the
roaal, were fired upon by the rndians' who 1ay in
ambush by the wayside; yet only one of them fell;
the rest of the party escaped' 16921

:Iark, Thomas D. ed. Sou*b Calotine The Grand Toul '
aolumbia: University of South Carolina press' 1973. )

Y:11s, Robert. sta*i.Eti€s of sou*b ceroiirra reprint edition
:partanburg: The RePrint comPany,

-:cahing !eferences is Lhe maP of
:..e 1825 l4i11s's AtJBs of s-c-

:--.'evenson, Maryr ed. ThP Recallecti
iendleton I Foundation for HisLoric

:.ea, 1976. )

.: I k ins, Thurman. cherokee TragedY:

.'i:cisatjoD of a People. 2nd ed.f rev
:: Oklahona Press' 1986. )

7912 - ) Also useful in
the Pendleton District fron

ofl of a Happy Childhood
Restoration in Pend l eton
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A BRIEF LOOK AT THE PICKENS DISTR]CT
(PRESENT PICKENS AND OCONEE COUNTIES) 1N 1B4O

In 1840 Ma.y E. Moragne and a few of her friends made a
journey from 1olier south\4estern Abbevifle county to Table Rock
{present Pickens County) and bhen proceeded on Lo Tul1u1ah
Fall6 in north ceorgia. Moragne was a literate rioman v/ho gave
her hand to writing (apparently successfully) before marrying
a minister who apparently through i11 of her professional
efforts, Although not f!on an er<trenely wealthy family,
Moragne was apparently comfortable and lived her pre civil war
life as an accepted member (although hardly a leader) of
Abbeville county 'society.' tler vieltpoint toward the.
northwestern cornel of south Carolina is more lhan stightly
tainted by her background and what she apparently considers to
be her superior education. As such, her atbitude is sonetimes
mocking and a bit condescending. Even so, her diary entries
on this area are informativer apparently accurate in terms of
descr ipt ions, and inLeresting.

of particular note in taking a look at Moragners entire
account of this area are facts that coane through in other
:r:ave1 accounts during the Antebellum period: the general
lack of wealth, the bareness of Lhe countrysider the large
siands of trees, the inference tbat one only rarely saw a
:ouse or drielting of any kind. 01d Pickens appea!s from her
account to be presented in tbe sane light as others present it
:urinq the 1840s and 50s...in effect, a horrible place for a
:own with few if any merits. As with other accounts from the
.:,ntebe11uni period, the fact that Lhis was a grain producing
area is presented io Moragners account.

Her coverage of this area consumes some ti,renty printed
:ages and provides a variety of information--particularily
:bout Table Rock and the Sui:herland notel (knovtn as the
aeith-Suthertand Hotel after reopening in 1B4B). Because of
:-er extensive coverage of various subjects (such as Table
icck),I have simply summarized various sections in order to
:ive the reader an idea of lbe information contained and a
::eling for her writing style should one wish to pursue the
:rtire !.rork. [ ]s indicate the page numbers from the printed
:.xt of Moragnets Diary as well as additional conmenLs which I
:-ave supptied in regard to her text.
::1 Sunday. July 26th of 1840. Moragne nobed in her diary!

we are making arrangements
mountains. It is conc Iu ded
next Friday. [171]

-;parently sonething happened as
::-- rather on Monday. she noced

for a jaun! to the
on that we set off

they did noL seL on Friday
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.,,.1 was sick & the weather unpropitious; but we
lrere noL to be deterred by these 'sma11
hindrances,r so we joined issue with cousin Ben;
that is, put his horses to our carriage, took his
sisters & hinself, & went on to collech l:he
remainder of our promised Conpany....It was
raining; & two of the ladies were already sick but
we trusLed in the truth of the old maxim 'A bad
beginning makes a good ending;i on went on
jovial ly. lI72-73)

After traveling a nhile. they stoped and spread out their
lunch of biscuits and fowl 'ltith a desert of cakes and
\iaternelon" under an Eln tree. As they appear to cofile into
lrhat is now r,,outhwesLern Anderson County, she notedl

we had now reached the "f1at woods'' where the
whole forest has given place ho the nost beautiful
cotton fields in the wor1d. The lrhole countly is
inundated with cotton in the perfection of its
deticate, but luxuriant green. Far as the eye may
reach, in many places, the long straight or
borizontal lines deeply bedded in Lhe rich earth
present thab aspect of order & neatness which is
beauty i tsel f. [173]

l:rey stoped at a Squire Hunterrs house trhere they spent the
right. The fo1lolring norning they observed the bosCess
spinning sifk and apparenCly Eunte! had a large number of
Yulberry trees. [173] After leaving the Hunterrs house the
:arty proceeded to get lost in what she cafls a 'Labryinth of
?erplexitiesi Iher name for the many sma11 roads and lanes
:hat cross the countrysidel. she does however nake a sna11
:.servation about signposts although she does not elaborate on
:!e subject, Moragne noteal:

...we chanced to overtake some intelligent
waggoners returning from the sale of a load of
wheat in Abbeville. 1174l

::e apparently call-ed these people 'intelligenti because ber
::rty had earlier tried to seek directions fron some county
:-f1k whom she described as "stupid peasantry'. He comments
:30ut the waggoners are particularily interesting because all
::esent evidence indicates that the area of present Oconee and
?ickens counties wa6 a principally grain growing area before
::re Civil tlar.
::e party stoped at Col-. Taylors for Che evening before
::oceeding onto Pendleton the fol1o!.ing day. Moragne observed
:: ?end leton:

We passed today through old antiquated
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Pendleton--it is a rich looking village; but bears
the marks of aqe.

01d pendleton is no doubt a charming
residence-so elevated in prospects, so pure 1nairr & so rich in its "green o1d age'--these are
perhaps the attractions which have clustered so
many pretty vi1la's around it, like butterflies,
around a bed of tulips. Some of then are
magnificent, & exhibit some itraits of travef in
the disposition of their gardens & grounds, They
are chiefly sumner residences of loir country
people; but one o1d Engtishnan Ishe later ca11s
him a Frenchmanl has here 1iteral1y carried out
the Italian model of orchards, vineyards &

flowers. He it is who owns the Table Rock, & we
met him today returning thence. [176-77]

After leaving pendleton. she said that they came to sloane;stactory which she noted as being on Generostee Creek. IThis isnost unlikely as they would not have crossed cenerostee Creekafter leaving PendleLon...perhaps she has the visit to
Sloane's FacLory confused in terms of chronological entry into:er diary as she undoubtabfy made the entries after the iact.ather than during the day as she traveled.I Moraqneiescribed Sloaners Factory as being built onto a hillside, a'Iarge three-storied brick building, the second story of lihichrs enlered by a platform reaching from the hill-side: " t1771
--ust before dusk. her party reached pickensville where they
:_Dent the night. She described pickensvifle as follows:

Pickensville is a pretCy rural hamtet only
renarkable as having been the seat of the first
Court-house of the upper districts--which wasbuilt entirely of stone, & on a solid, rockl;l but
on the union of the two districts. the seat ofjustice was removed Co pickens & pickensville has
now to income except for the traveller to the
mightly rock ITabte Rock], who, if he can restrainhis curiosity sufficiently !o stop here. will find
a plentifuf tab1e, a tolerable bed & kind
attentions--then there is a long piazza vJhere he
may walk by moonlight wiCh the lady of his choiceif she be so near him...[178]

.')ear' Miss Moragne has her history of pickensville and the:.ats of justice in this area very confused. She also said::at the court house at Pickensville \ras stone...when in fact::e first court house was apparently of brick. The jail was::so apparently buitC built of brick over a dungeon (or cells)::it had been blasted into soLid rock...thus accounting for::e first name of the place- 'Rockvilte'. fler description of::. Hotel compares favorably lrith later accounts of the old
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hotel at Pickensville. The hotel which she described
apparently came into being after 1817 and it is sti1l in
exi stance in the 1850s.l

Leaving Pickensville, her party continued on the way to Table
Rock, She noted in her diary:

Before sunrise, we were several miles from
Pickensville, having very prudently supplied
outselves with a cold breakfast from the larder of
our hosbi for the poverty of the road could have
very poorly supplied us with one. It is true. we
passed by a confortable looking rural shed. !/here
a table was spread on a ground floor between l:wo
1og cabins on which was piled a quanLity of nice
wheat cakes, lihilst the coffee pot snoked at ils
head--presided over by ehe 01d grandmother' who
liith a parcel of happy looking boys & girls seefired
to be alraiting the reapers--some youog men lthom we
met with a cart load of wheat at the gate. The
sight of the early breakfast awaiting in nice
order the return of the reapers' the smel1 of the
freshly cut wheat, & the soft vapours which the
early sunbeams were extreacting fron the new-moitn
fields, gave altogether a pleasing aspect to this
pastoral counL!y--but then the lives of these
people:--hon circunscribed!--how shut up in these
vallies fron the nighty concourse of mankind...,

nTo tive' to eat' to sleepr--no more'i is all
their estaLe, & say by this they miss the
"heart-ache'

rAnd all the i11s to which our world is heir
to,'it were too little to atone for the want of
thaL key of knowledge which would unlock to then
all the treasures of the universe. shut up in
their mountains !rith no article of ready comnerce
they 1ive, faLten & die' like their own cattle,
upon thei r grain.

Though we had but flfteen miles co travel in
order to reach Putnpkin-town' we found it
exceedingly l:iresone fron the dullness of the
road, & the eagerness of expectation. I17B-791

!It is rather obvious that Moragne took a rather dim view of
roth the lack of attractions in hhe countryside as lie11 as the
-Deople in this area before she arrived at fable Rock. Her
:enarks after this point should be judqed in the light of that
3ttitude. Of particular note is her statemen! that they have
'no article of ready commerce'...a fact that \.Jould readily
nccoune for the general lack of prosperity that appears to be
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widely nohed regarding this area during the Antebellum
period. l

Upon seeing Table Rock, her mood changed to awe of tbe nahural
spectacle 1n the distance. They arrived at Punpkintown which
she described as follolrs along with the opening description of
the Suther land HoLel:

....\{e were at Pumpkin-townr Lo the left was a
fertile valley of waving corn \tatered by a pretty
lich1e strean, which we crossed on a rude bridge'
& Lhen we ascended to a prospect--the oldest.
rudes!, dreariest. that every greeted the eyes of
a wayworn traveller: --Lhis was Mr. Sutherlandrs!
1180l

IThe editor of Moragners diary has picked up Lhe reference
frorTr the Orion magazine, II, November 1842, I, In that
Article f, Addison Richards said that PumpkinLown was composed
of nonly one o1d shed, save kitchen, barn' and a smithy. i
Ilaving not looked at this article in years. I do not reuiember
if the o1d shed which Richards was describinq is the same as
'hhe oldest, rudest,..n prospect of a building that Moragne is
describing as the Sutherland Hotel---p.obably so! Moragne
iound the only redeeming feature of the place to be 'the
c1and, silvery, exhilirating voice of its host'.,.' tI86l
lC is particularily worth observing that Pumpkintown is NoT a
:own nor a villager but rather a community where adjoining
land owners have perhaps elected to erect dwelling toward tbe
.c!ners of their farms and wiChin reasonable proximity to a
:oad and to oi:her dwellings of adjacent land olrners. This
same observation appears to hoLd true for Bachelorrs Retreat
;:1ere you have a conmunity of farms with the dlrelfings erected
:x a few of these farrns being within a short distance of each
::her. As a result of one faln having a house and store
:.cated on it, and anobher farm having a blacksmith shop
:ocated on it, and a church being in the same general
::ea...one is easily mislead into thinking that Bachelorrs
::treal was perhaps a small vi11age. As I currently analyze
:,:e AnLebeltum period in thls area' a requirement of a village
:a to have at teast two or nore tracts of land with less than
::iLeen acres adjacent to each other and/or not seperated by
:::e than fifteen acres. Such sma11 acreage is usually
::jacent to farms (Pendleton and 01d Pickens are examples).

::.kensville is a particularily interesting example of a
:::veyed village site that perhaps never fu1ly developed as
:-anned. Up to 1806r only three deeds are noted that refer to
;1.i1age lots within Pickensville. AII three lots belong to
:-.i lrho are listed as being carpenters with two of these lots
:::onging to the sane individual. A1l three deeds are for the
:::iod of 1794/95. I am going to guess that the renainder of
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the lots were retained under the guardenship of the
commissioners who were in charge of the village site. As for
the land around the Vi1lage, Pinckney' v?ho originally gave a
rather large acreage for lhe site, requested Andre!t Pickens !o
recover his property after the court house removed in the late
1790s. The so called nPickensville Plantationn is rePeatedly
sofd and resold fron 1800-1860. Thus while it would appear
that the land around the surveyed viflage site changed hands a
number of times after 1800, the achual village lots Lheriselves
nay have remained for the most part in a state of 1ega1
confusion...as undoubtably the role of the comnissioners in
laying off the site and retaining guardenship for same was
probably a mystery to nost by as early as Lhe 1820s, Even so,
at least one of more structures were apparently built vtithin
ihe village confines before 1817. Just what happened to the
snatl brick courthouse and jail (each was probably no nore
:han 20r x 20'-if that targe) renains a nystery...although
ihey were probably dismant'l ed i n tlme fol their brick, l
3ut to return to Moragners diary: her description of the trip
'Jp the mountain (particularily of the walk up the steps which
ance graced the face of the mountain,.,and which were
1iLera1ly attached to the face of the rock by driving an iron
aike into the rock face) is fascinating.,.as is her
jescripbion of the house (or kitchen as she so notes) on Lop
{or near hhe top) of the mountain. It is also intereshing
:hat the sutherland Hotel is apparently packed to the limit
;ith guests fron other parts of south Carolina. She also
.oted thaC the gues! album was corTrplehely full...undoubtably
saddening to her as there was no place for her to write any
:itt1e note to record her visit to future visitors. I180-1861

:eaving Table Rock, the party headed toward Tul1u1ah Fa]1s.
Yr!agne not ed I

The road passes through a country the most
uninteresting possible--a high stony ridge of
unprepossessing !{ood1and. Before all was du11
nonotony, hehind all lras beauty Ineaning Table
Rock Mountainl; and many a 'longing' lingering
look' did we cast to the enchanLing glynpses of
the nountains caught at intervals, whilst
ascending the steep hi11s; but these ac length
receded from the vier4; & we had nothing left but
the unvaried track of roots & stones' fron the
contemplation of lrhich, I was fain to take refuEe
in Mrs core's nMiseries of Marriage,' whilst my
brother nade an effort to read 'Tacitusn on
horseback,...buc late in the evening lhe sight of
bhe Lovety seneca v/ashing with chrystal waves its
pebbly bottom, sonewhat revived us. without
hesitation we dashed through its rippfing waters.
although we saw by the vestiges of a bridge that
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it was not at all tines safe Lo do so.
ifimediaLely afcer crossi n9 $re we(e j n
Pickens courL-House,,.. n B7l

Almost
sight of

One of the party goes into the tonn and almost engages hhem at
a private boarding house before he finding the 'tavern' where
they spend the night. She notes:

With sofire feelings of natural repugnance we
alighted inco the piazza fronting a store' which
was fi1led with nen & boys of a very incongruous &

doubtful appearance; but we had nob alternative;
this was the best tavern in the place & in truth
when we were met & conducted by a good natronly
lady into a confortable well furnished room we
found ourselves benefited by the fidelity of the
otd proverb: 'appearances are often deceitful'...
Saturday Bth Piekens Co.-House. Tbere is a auster
to day not far off,..& I barely arose to the
\rindow in tine to see the last body of men
retiring from bhe st!eets of Pickens. There
stands a we1l, & there i:he C. House!__here a
dwelting & bhe!e a dwelling--oh, taste! taste! in
what dungeons hadsl thou hid hhyselfr--in what
chambers confined' when the people of Pickens
district seLected hhis litt1e red knoll of earth,
for the seat of their judicature? No one but a
half starved lanyer would think of veqetating in
such ground! The very houses seem to shrink away
in shame & hide thenselves under the hi11r but
here there is village synplicity to make amends
for village rusticity--no town-bred formalities
meet the lreary travelle!r no harsh etiquette
res!rains him; the landlord can talk politics
easily with his guest' & the landtady presiding
over her own charning table' indulge in a bit of
gossip is she pleases.

we left Pickens at seven oclock & passed
through another uninteresting & lteary dayrs
travel, Our only relief was in the pretty
rustling sCreams, which !,/e \tere compelled to fordt
every bridge having been swept away by the recent
fresh If1ood]. During the day a carriage tongue
\.ias blokeni & we had the good fortune to obtain
one at a widow lady's house--she gave us a fine
nuskmelon, & we afforded these back\4oodsnen a
littLe merrirnent in our eiforts to obtain a littfe
salt to refish it... I18Sl

i::agne indicates that they stopped and have their melon on a
'::..e old stunpn. Her group of travel conpanions then went
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down into a dell where they found a young girl washing
clothes:

. , in the green solitude of that shaded.de11 she
might have been nistaken for a woodnyinph. She is
the only pretty girl thaL t have seen in this
country---despite the old Mountaineer's theory
lhere Lalking about the conversation which she
overheard at hhe hotel near Table Rock to the
effect that nountain girls 'possessed nore
substantial charms than Lhe pale-faced be11es of
the lower districl.'l all thal I have seen are
bloated, ta11or'r-faced & freckled. To\,/ards evening
we found ourselves on a nost dreary road leading
to Pulliamrs ferry; for the lower road by Jar!etrs
Lhough it would have been ou! choice was deened
impassable on account of the fresh Iflood].
Passing Lhrouqh some cornfields we found ourselves
almost without knowing it, on the banks of Lhe
sti11 lovely, but once beauLifuf Toogula. It
sweeps on yet, its silver current free & joyous,
nith the 'nusic of nany waters'; but its banks are
bare: the green foliage, & leafy arbours.,.have
been the connon victims of the axe & the
flood...Responsive to our ca11, a youth carne down
fron the opposite bank eo put us over, buL he had
scarcely beat out into the shining current which
bore swiftly against hiflr. than he exclaimed:
'Hel1o there stranger, I wish you would holla to
that man that lives over there, & tell him to come
& help take them waggons over--its pretty hard
work I guess ! " ll89l

::-e rest of Moragners accoune tells of getting the people and
::en the horses and their pran Ishe cal1s it a carriagel
::!oss the Tugaloo..,and a brief report of the place they
:--ayed for the evening and tbe conversaCions she encountered,
].;parently Moragne was particularily trying to bring nohice
:aeir accents or lheir lack of proper grafirmer as she records
::_-ei! conversations in some detail...particularily those of a
,_:. k Forster.
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